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coullt~l

"\1b,,'nptlOn~ th~ DH)'\~R

_\11
to.
\"
I must he p\lid tb ttl· ~rol)l'ietor or. the
~
: p1\p~r,Qtht'I'wi$e tll~ rut not be givel1
I Enthusiastic Meetings.-.Oreat Th\! p0pt~hsts held thL -I' COUl'lty cou- t ere-nit on our stlbst ~ ion books~ \'
vClltion at t1~e court hou5e last Satur-;
day afternool1. the mc.etiIlg' hcitllK ---------~.- ,-"-------Speeches,--Immense CJ'owds.
caU~d to on.i.('r .It ::30 by Chairm3.n.
II
N.('al H. N) c 'Of Lc.slH! prCdl'lI..'t; \Y.
E. \VaU.cc of Str.Ll.all, :secretarY~ As
-I~ fherybod~ 0" the R.un fronl Gold dtl~nd .. rd d~le~ates to the 3d Dist. COIlgT~ssion. ..
Ad,'fl
tisi,f
in
the
nl<:~tO("RAT.,
Camp.
\
,11 COIl\'ellbotl tbe follQwing 'verc
~ cellb for-the Dt\:\I;OCR \.~. to Jan. 1.
1\
natl1.ed' L. F'. Ha)-+>ul~n( H. n. ~lillt.~r.
\Vho is th(.~rc that could lh\\'t' (lrC'luu- Lcvi Diltz, \\\ E. '\r.lilace and~. H.
"The Sliver .:r<.IZ~~ IS on ill \V'a:Yu('."
cd, six months .1gO, t.hat the ('h:'lllbl:1 .th; X) e. The d~le~att.:'::- W..'1"E' 111;,;.tructcd
Dr. Heeke rt, Dentust. ~Iit1cr bloc.k
the populists.. the dCliwpgp-s c1tid the to vote for H;')%}. Samucl Max \!'i'C 11 , of
Expert \'~dty was in the city \\"~d_~opocrat8. and one-half of the
Fremont for
n~~dav
lieans of this county.~ would tIl he
The dele;,;ates to the I1tb sctlatonl1
•
~
Bargams In 1l111l111 ...'ry at ~tlSS H.
clamoring to get on the fl'ce I.sI~\'er c\')J:n~nho,u nrt': I . . . , l\\l<l~, J. \,' ~ A~kt",
2.1 tf
roost! That old c:he::.tnut eeh ;'llle J. S. LewIs, Jr. H. B. :"lllLer. ro tile \''''illdnsotl::>.'
Ttlt' :-;cll(jOll1l.11ll1ll~ h,lVt..' the 1,.\'", 11
free silver Claze IS On the
I ' i~ 17t11 Tcpn~:-;(,lltatiye CJl1YcHtion • E .\.
gettmg-very f,llut now,
~ $. StHhcr. D ....-\. Ht..~rJH'I. 'Y. l~. \rallal('.
and they arc :-;ti11 repu1)
;llC l'l1.e ...iel\.'!.:ut~,~ Ill't.'/:'iCnt \\t.'I"(' I
:\lOllt1<\)' \\ ~ls a cold day fll!, ,tuy pccomin~ over the hill hkl~
'" pf I t \ C.l . . . t enill e \ ott;' 6{ llle tldc:";<lilOtJ. IlL dl part).
sheep. and as th\.~y m.unt,un.
Koin~to "ote fDr republican
~

Mesdames Ran Fl'azj~r
Strahan went to Hot
~aturday far a visit. I
That'was a ('ool, refreshing
}U the daily papersiia.st
about ~ansct1~s

~I

-

I

ME¥-E li\ NTtON ..

feVUlJ'j

1\Jis,$ :Myrtle }-4"'ord' ciltertaHlcd
you ug people ather bom·c
hH'-da~' evening, the r~"S.iddlt:e.
alld: ~11'g. Northrol"l.
.l.1,l(' time was had.
1\Trs. \Vitth"rburn
Sa.turday la8t wh~re lilH~ (:u'g-an
lo(lg'e of Royal~Nci~hh"''ll·S: th . .'
lod/-ie formed by l\lr~. \Vi

':OlllrrCS!5.

S'!h'C lai'lot spring.

as preached by
the n6st -of ,hyp.ocnlS-)' -"nu--,:"''-wt~='1~~:~~~~~;'~~~~~~;,)

unearthed at St. LOU1S.
At a lllccting- acId in the C
school house. Plum Creck't
nIght. Pater Merttlll wa ...
man aud Frank COleHldtl

~ _--tl~JkX.iUl-,:Jj\\LQ!ga~~r

tlll,"I~ ,':-.-T';':::':l-:-::~";'-.-:;:~ ~:~:-'-~~7l.L-2~~='CE.+:-:=~::-::':':"~~~~;C~-;'~~~~~~'.!

f 011,

hnllsl' was packed

hHh.' room left for lho~~' \\ ho
willin~ to stand,
After ,'\. cou
selections by the Frl'e SIh'el'
'V111. "fright, onel~~ this cuu
long repub1ican~. took

tn the district court ill th~RlIlll of
He is '''lith lds ...·umpauion iI1
the HeYl101ds.

hal'·

.---'+'-'-'I.•.H.", •. '_.,t'UU penna 1,t..'Ilt orgnlllZolt
-~-'-..----'-~~:..::;.~-'---~.:.-ccc:..:.<;'.Cc.:.c:-:"-F.:..cc'-l con5btil1~ of Kohl. Kloppill~
Fe;tZk;.rt"cDl~ht'IH~eJ that the !C1111\Iiss ~L1J- Dd.vies left this morning
pOl'aty or':"titlll,lbon b~ 1l1<ltle Pt'l1!1,l- fo1' Chlcag-(I, "hex 1.:' she v, ill lthLke her the ye,lr.
nell t. " Illch 1 t. ;)t'l t \\ ~,:-, .l,dnptl!G
M01l1C'.
WIll he .present.
Tll\.~ C'1l.1'1 then ,1PPOllltl'U .1 (OlllPlltt ....'L' 011 Ic~oll1tlOl1"
c()n~l"bl1g- of
Prof. and 1h"~. J)~l\lc~lC1t1rncd from
A g'entleman \v11o attended the :1-1cCI111J.~, !xus ... c1l ,qlil Conger. \\ hiul South CIty S,llurd.l\: 'they leave for Kinley r.llly at 'Vaketield. Saturd.q',
the west today,
"{elch, FUl1Pf. or any

Chye ) unr hog~
cllLllCI,l I Ctllc(ly 111

IldI

For H~tlc at KOHt, -:;s
'"

can of some COIll1Jlon sen::;;\.!. Jt
HOttdkctl hun 1IlI.Jl'~' th.\t HIlW tl,l\ ~ 1 ! l~l t
llts eyes open .•111t1 111{(' ,Ill (ntl\'~'1 I~. hl
stnke~ ~tr.lig"ht from the <..1t(lU~(:l I.

~tnkcs h.nd. (;~lnt10n, tIll! Cl11~\1~
ado 111111cr. l then took the hon:" h)
::.tortn, <iud crcatcrl no end (){ all nl~c1IIel11, telling "OllIe g-ood stOt l\"~ .md
some truc trllth~, tlhIt 1.U clllp::;cdl JlJ~
talk-or ~atu1"t1 1.) .1fkrtlO(11l Pili tIl.'
"trcct. It" .1::, nCd.lly 1I1Hll1i~ht \t11("1l
the qual td hnl"hcd tbClt l.\~t ~llll I

Bromo. 1Tic best \Vaync publIc speakel' ('ould put it all
Ullt warkct.

tl dde 11.1.. 1 het I

.lll~:

On ::s.tiurt1<ly ('\

~'1l1l1h tilt'

tI(

11H1. I db
l

Judging-

u)lItHliu!-; the

li.n<.

the

flOtH

sC.1

ut

1ll'11;

llt

"(,,,lh

tol( l . . .

1).,111-

theIl' Jil(l~t

ilundlcd pcjP]>t...
\\" J...H1l'~ .H.'tt..1d d~
\ chairm.ttl dlHl .lftel" d ~UI1;'; b) ~he
'Yaytre g-1ee club ~rr. Dnttol~ tooli file
~tilt1d and G61'ivcred onc of Ole tl~"'t
~peeches \Jf-t-he"""t"a-tttpcii-~·tl tt}"t1-ah~ ;y'l.
Bnttoll went into 111S ~l1bkct III ,t 11\ (\\
to C011Vlnce 1us IHdlcn.. ,.l Lu "\.' 1111111
becn

Il\C 01

III .titend,lnct.'

SIX

J

Lct' of \\ 110m weI C

r

g~)ld !Jt1~C;,

tll.it I' ....

\yason the IQ..;-2It :011<1(' of tllc tllH':-it11uH,
.lnd he not only b.lcked \Ip 111~ ~t ..~tc~
ll1~llts by the ol!lcl.Ll l~l'eOI (1:-, i)llt ll Ill"

not Le .lsc;ulllcd, and t11e llt"t)
applause that tOle holes tn tllc
were .111 Bryan shout . . . , and t.Lll'le fl'm.l
mall)' ~lcKlnl('y Uno.lts . . .\ftel .., d) I! H_'
~cotlld

I.lll

warhllllg
\Vllg-ht

by

111.lCk

thc
.l

(;1ct~

:-,pl't.'dl

just with an

-PI o~p('et~

-

,t1'C

100tTril~

np for------!':-o-om-e

I~:;;;:'~~'~t;~,,:
l-€mt=,-\1i-i+f-',lH>-l*"*,-J-!j4-i+I-!'·l-li,,~~e'iHl',-1 iOI'I·,-""I:---o;c;c'~";~';:':=:=;:C:;:;==~~;:"'::"~7---+f±i

l.::.!lg.lntl~' .lgneultur.ll t.'xlliblh at the

l'll ...'d,)lph:

~ Ilslllng-.

101 .l ft'" d.l\

SJtlU~ l'itv

tillS Opp01't\1l1lty
hO'r county llllght llilbzl' ~Lt..'t
the

.

t

i ~oi

to- \..Ld... c:\,dd Ttle!:>d.l\ lllorlling

chdJ.IIS~ 1111v lOll It..'Ut-....
gt"tl~'\'lll~ .It tl\l~'-Hru()lo.1g~·1

ClHI1111('r.

"~WICI'-"'I'M.i--l\,fft..-,t\.-Ao--\\'eJ,~c-hil:re-ailct _l~~~tlr~l!llticllla.t:s---Se~Age.t.

tl!C JIl,ltlt I

til":' btl~ll to hCtlt .111:' othel coun

1"1()!{ :-;,-'Ll:~ T\\uthul(lltgi1iH(dlIut ilt! ill" ... l.ltL~ .
"'lUll 1nI11 ... , (\11(' ~ ,1lHl,0Ilt' -; 'tdl~1
'
old dlt IJ>
J. I,' HI :\h\
I

'I'll\.

--- ~--

\'t'I'l'l'Htl'S1,Ullt'otllll
llH" "lIlltlill"
(;)C('

T0"cr ,\: Bt'tlcIl()uf.
be ap~llt of the pr'o/Sram of the F_ITnt
"
I'
I
-f
f dcb,ltc beiween the Bryan and- 1te·
I....l 11 , 'l',l/lcr S llppld 0111 calS 0
~
I
~
1
T
I
dIl
1 1{1111ev<.:ltths, linda.\'
e,enlllg, ...\ug.
l()~" to OIll.1 1.1, ,tlc<..(
tl1
crry ,.... 2~th.·
A II 11II,U [0:.. Vilcdor.

i

I

.t, ..

!H.'ld

t

J II l\lllb,
\\ h . . )

h.ld

!l.n\, T

bl.'c11 \

1:

~\:

.'l_lId Stt.llldti

III

PLlth

ISltlilg

t;tltl

C.lt!J I

(111nt~,

:;\1u,
\)1 otller 1!l~

hl~

HI11.1\.~1111llclllOtJH'\\~L't!-

Thl:' JUll1t ulll.dc uetwl't..'ll the ::\1~
Kl11lc) .111d HI) ,ttl clt1b~ will Llke pl<tc,,:
<It the 0pCl~t b()tl<"~ rnd.l) C\Cllll1g uf
III xt ~we('k.

,\11 o til , la(lle, shirl w,\i,b al
half ]'1 i('(', lhi, 1\ (,,'k. .\JfEJt:\.
"

I

,f

,

;\11 .... :-:. Fll'lC1Hl'4\:<;l1k\,ol Forl S\()tt,

At.t IlIl'Ctlti" of Uw Youlig i\II n'~
Bl )'.111 Club IH 111 :-'Iull<1dY (vcnin/--;" th('
dl,tll\'ngc to ,t ]Olnt debate [10111 Ow
y (l\lng- McK1t1tcylte~ Wd," foriil,d 1) de
c~ptcd. ,Ind EItner I.fUIHlbl!fg- and (;00
\Ydl)w' appo11lkd to wallop Ule guld
btlS' ,ll i"I-otn( I ,lC). Fn')(ll·. . rctll Itl .1I1<l Ij~.1.
LnndlH:t,..:..

pItH

l'

,t

'T11~

llIeetln~

tlllttC('.

\~11l

t,l1'{c

week from totllg-ht ,11 .l pl.lce

to he de"Ig"I!.ltcll by the ex,

:... 1111<',

(11(\) <lndl\'c of lIUlI 11 tUIl
lhe !\k-

111).1,11

1'1<.:-"h tnllb l UI'l.U'l..l .1I1d c""s'l oi 'V.lytle Ill'leu" ch.dlellg",-'
Jl~8T tn:CT:I\'ED A (at of St:~d-I Kll11ey (jn.lrtct ~lf "-.lYI1P to .t 1()Jl1t
did lllm\Cl....
Alls()lnhly' the lJest "rng-. said contest to_ ial\c pla'C'e tlI1d
1110\\\'1' lll,uk.

p,lrtt\'~. It \\,<l~

e1\11\'C

COllI

j\ rC:-iOlutlull'".lS p.l~sl'tllJ\()-

\1l11~1~ fuf the l'xpelllug of T\-r!'~:-il"
LlllldlJcq.~ ~t.U.!l \Vdhut' fr01l1

UI1\I",ll.llJ.v J01-

fier c6"rr-:l1iIlM tI\(' r~~~tj\"l' bean
1J.\l~ to thl'l1 he.ll ts'l'Olttcllt~ iIH..· g-ncsts

..

A Lhallenge.
Fret' ~llvel'

l'I"l' "tlVlI

I\lItt"

.tt

LIlt tllls

1\11" J ~r. Mdt1~n .lL'<.'ump<llllc,l
tct::';l)(;cl ad va rnLq.,: c.
.... l~tt'l, 1\11 ~ ~\. L. (111"'~ lIf \\1,l .... 11lngtUt1. (lell ('lull attend tn

',<lIth of

! .::.., Ute IhahHl PAone '"
rl'.:tc' of One F.:lre fOt:
pili, t,,,o dollars frOl.·;';:"~'7·~.~'-:~~C-'''-':'''"
.111.1 Nl~br~l81\a, TIckets on
2{>th to Sept 1 .. 1, Inclusive.

Lt11
()f CI')tllll'~C
'1'01"'].') we '.m~ .<11 "II to lIto' "Id nttl'. II ) ,
,'mctholl of doing hl1:-'lll(,~S, but \\ ,lytle

.l.. nd

~d C.uloll h.td dll 1l111111..HM' ldll\\l ... 'llt
It ",l~.nI ~)PCIl-.111 d""1l1Ull~tld11~)l1ldlllll

"1cbst~r.

oyer John L-.

,h-U-Pl'OlUplU s.peech.. "T~ere WU!io !it b\.(t
crowd 1t'01l1 \V'avtlc prci-if"rlt

t)H'

clul),

tlll'

Jl\l\'Jls,j,J111

wh!l'\ri

\, ,1"

P,lInty

Pl0-

n~fl\'~,h~

S PE C I ~~ .1~~.~GAI_~~

REAL f EST·ATE.
~

.lqA l,:-;, c1l1ilV.licd tr,li::t right itt cit,.
~~()Orr;e<l~y

1st.

-'j

h'l'ms.

acres <. ft..,. tract. fine for fruit,

gZl.l'J0Jljll,..f :lt1l1 n_\sldcI1~es,

$SOG.
:; room t.~oH.q.;e, \lice location, i ..

~w1

\Ya)'l1c. f_.,(lo(l blg lot)"! o;.hOO. ~

.

Jd--4 IO()!ll first das'i cottag"'.! t!"o biK .

lut:.; 011 M.lu! Strc9J,.: '${)00.
-/'ih -S'Il.lll " raOUl cotta.ge and tlaeat
(If lots on M.l1tl Htr~et. $400.
';t!,- (H)O(l~!ttk 1l'~j{lcIilCC three block.
v. ~t oj ~1.l11l ~tn.:et, line CQfRer lot.
--JI)(l

\

Fl11~ () l"l'()ll'l IIl'W hOl1:~..'e and gooA_~
1.lt ()Il" 111od\ flOW :I\'-,Linstreet.$125i
7111- (111(:" tillt! /'i() ~ll'le tr<let, all ill fine
(I ('p "ltlJ1.H tllrc,..l' lIllle", of Wayae.

11th

~L7(JI)

.'-Itll
t

F'illC

1 ~It

dt"':: f.L1111 -{

1l111ei lo.tb.

,\",1 of \\'a) tH'. all 11llpl'oved: good

111111dll;"':~ ""-;,~..,tln.

lIII' st ,d('lIbh;,lc~Hlcnce lot for
l,t' 'utllnl. 1'i._:sWetlce a.nd hohse; $300.

"'1,

:~-"--::-:-"'~~"'~~i'i':"*~~'l-"'~::,,,~LJ-cll~"+~~S~~f''T'--;~'-~~~;--;;';;;~~rl.!i.'''-'-~:,.,:'~~~~,~:''C.':.i.:';.'rf.~"I:-'l0ct~~~:,;f.~,·~tllt~O"d"(rl)r;I;!:'1,),;,\"It"i1C~il~',0.flri)lt"",II-rI(II1t:tIT'f"
hzT,,~~~>TI.:w=-"=Mi-.rrm'Fri'--h;iJThcc:+-_.:');I:';"':".;I,-,';,'I;;I,;t~hi'~hl1r~t
tesiuence pqr~
Itl Its l'ilect1> upon g-o!tlbl1gt:-'lll.
11of Wayne ar1(Tl-'e~
said he W,lS.L n~pnlJltt..'<\I1, ~lnd
gOing to vote for hone::;t
prinCIples as predcheu 1.Jy the
3fd hearers of the lepublIcan
Thurston and ML11kelJohn, befon t
were made corrupt by the gold 111
,ll1C'tallbts who flamed tile 8t L-iJU::-'
platform. HIS speech wa" from 01('

ttl cIty:5t is 75xl50feet.
l'lIle thO acre I.U·lll, good buildm)..;~, .!l1 in c1l1ttvahorIj five mIles
Irl.l11 tm~, n of \\Tin!::'.ide~ and a. R"reat
b.lrg 1111 T<.:M--l'\Y terms. Price $3580.
11 'Jlltl.H ll'!!o of g-o~ll1 and pasture Ltnd. feucctl.
600 goood farmmg
Lln,l, 3(,'\1 tine pasture;" aH fenced,
Price l)cr acre, Slh 00
12~-T~e bc,:-..t ~ectiou (/pi-D) farm in
~~~l;'nc C-o.tl.l1t.v.-~500 acres in splen..
<11(1" crop condition, balanco in fine
11,.!;.un

'.1

=-- ,

. . \ ) 1)l~11g- tnall of SJOux Clty uec.llllc

cr IH',tt~d, oue ddY l,lst wlel\, ,ll1(1
dratll( foul' bottlc1:. of beer ai UllC ~it-

U\

,=~_"c:"c-'''''>7=''-';=''-'==7,.C- __,,___ ._~+tlllg', frotll the 5fl 0cb; c.f ,::.hlCh 11e (hed.

llutlerick I'attcqlK ff)r SCll,l!llllher' 11,n c )1I~t :ll'l'ivC'd at A lmuJS"

.''U'-L',,-!,c'-''=~:::..'..C.'l~~~..'.:..~ ___L·''Ch.ll ky l;'l.,h~t brought in a

caned

COlttestirig Delegation'
Deposes Waite.
:k who!etI&Ie boot anll ,hoe bo1IM

printing I~e margIn Qf the book a.
, dIgest of each par.....apb. lucb &I 10 to
be _ n In ''TI\e Ryme of tb .. Ancient
Narlner," AII'tbe lette.. passl ... betw"'n the Cblcago bouae and the ! ..eto."
bue In the margin opposite each.para,rapb a summary of Ita conten to. The
nlue of tbl.s arrangemen t In~naw..rlng
:ette.... or In retflrrln&, to lett... w blch
l&ve been IIled Ie obvlou..

...

An E ....t TeX8JJ paper saYll tbat In one
of the trial. before a eoIored jury In
Wood county, the twelve gentlemen
were told by. the judge to retire and
lind a verdIct. They went Into the Jury
room, _enc"" the openlnlf and .. hutling of doors and other aoutid. of unus-

ual commotion were presently hMrd.
At lUI: "the Jury ..me back Into the
eourt~m .. hen th" foreman ....Id:
"We, bab looked: everwhar, jedge. "fur
Gat verdlck-In de drawer.. and beblnd
cia. doa.h; but It ain't nowh .... In dat
llessed room:'

---_.---

By way of ll1ustratlnc the pHlnrt.tlo
tendenCies of tile aeTlcultural IndWltry,
two tarmere ....et ..""ntly and, &.tter tbe

e_

Dsllal greetlnp. one .. ked the other how
trope we... In hie nelghborbood, "Well

crops ....e pretty good; In lact, the best
• - I ha_ ever _
at-thIM
year; but I'll tell you what'. a tact,
It crops keep on at this rate the land I.
I:olng to be ....pped ..0 we won·t ma.ke
.. thing for ftve year. to oomel"

....

Dr. J. W. Bamltz, he noted t&xldermIst, dIed At bl. home. Magnolia place.
near Philadelphia, on Sunday
o.tter a brief Ulnea.. For
"as employed
he late P .
• nd wal the
ot
woollY" hnll'''''' 'And

covers & perIod of tour year&.
{uur years ago Charles Dock·
&

Ill"

~'"liU ada.pted to the oon...nlence
of ~m~ busln_ life the old eO'''' of

the taU end of a ecandaI

l'be Ez-GOveriJor WII.. ft>r BlTan and
1110

Colle"IrD".

Didn't Ap-

pro.,c--Cbanlf"" In l\ep:reieutatiou..

young ("~rmR.n. driftoJd into t.ttat

neighborhood and w,,"nt to work on the
farm of G't'!Orgt:' Alexand~r. Alexa.nder
f>()on became ~u8pldous or Dockhorn.
,,-hom ht:" thought VI-'U tOoL") Intima.te with
his 1'\'1fe. ~his eul:rnlnated in a lamU)"
brawl a.nd finally N"sultl.."'<i in a divorce
!iujt In t1M! ~f.triet (.'ourt. the d~t\\118 of

•

St. Lonls, Mo.. .July !l.-T/le na- whIch wer~ dIsgusting. At that time - St: Louts, Mo .• July 22:.--The
tional cornn'l.Jttee of the populist public sympathy was almost entIrely ,certainty and contuslon
party met at 10:30 this morning ttl with Mrs. Alexander and the young the hour of the meeting
perfect the t,~mwrary orgltnlzatlon -ot German. DO<!khorn soon married a party (populist) convention
the cooventi<m. ChaJrman Taubeneck young lady ot tl':e neighborhood. a the yarious other matters
presided a.nd about fifty m~mbers were laughter ot Al RusseL Alexander mar- with 1t. Ten..:otc1ock, 11 and
prE-Rnt.
rled aga.in and now Uves in Monroe. been J)ublid~ given out as
There Vo'ere but two contests Oi~ Im- .Mrs. A}exa.~der died soon after, as with more or less apparentthose from Colorado and
belleve. from a broken heart. At the earliest Q( th€se points
The former Involved the en- r-~.~_,~"~ got $1,000- from Germ~ny. there were not fifty delegates in
tire state delegation; the latter ~ the bought 8. farm. settle({-down andJ has ·"ention hall, and only a few
twenty-se¥"eJil delegates from Cook coun.. ever since ~n a hard working, indus- fig-ure-s were
be s~en
ty (Chicago).
trlous man. until a short time ago he and there thrQ~hout the
The Co}orado contestants \\'ere beaded went to Russel1, his father-In-law, and lerles. An hour la ter there
by exGovernor WaJte but he havIng de- :!Onte.ssed his intlmacy wIth Mrs. Alex. cessions that abou t dou,bled
('tared in tav()r of Brya.n's nomination, ander, cursed himself, claimed he was of people on the floor and
hIs colleagues ,.deposed him for anoth<:or untt.t-. to live and departed on root fHld lerif'~. The hall ,vas or.actlca.lIY
Jeader.
ha.s not since been seen. His young
On the matter ot. temporary chairman wile relate9 a. J;lorrlble tale of cruelty
the two candIdates w€"re General Wea.- 'i.nd abuse the past two. years. Nothing
VeT of Iowa, 't\'ho r~pre8ented the BryAn Is known of Dockhorn's whereabouts,
Sewall element, and Butler of North but flbOuUl he show up he will probably
Carolina. who was oppose(i to the In.. 00 roughly dealt with by an enraged
dorsement Qf the democrath( ticket.
and h1censed community.
Alter the mattEr o( membt;~rship of the
A team belonidng to Chris Meyers
.commJttee ltsell ha.d ~een determined, ran away at Nebraska City and plunged
the committee proceeQ""ed to thelr appli.. over a. hlgh embankment. completely
t':ftHone by a. tJ.lllJnber of the states for wreckIng the wagon.. Meyers barely
inrreased repres~'ntation 111 the conv!.:'n- escaped ~by jumpIng. The horses- '\\:ete
tlon. In makIng up the tabfe of dele- somewha.t jammed up.
gates tor thl~ convention, the national
The Orleans h('~tel at Bloomington has
committee was compeUed to act upon bee<n entirely destroyed by fire. W. A.
data contained in the va.rlous political Cole own€d the buildIng, va.lued at
almanacs' in the case of a number of $2,00, and H. Banks the contents, valued
states. This lnformaUon prp.ved to be at $500. NeIther had any insurance.
The

to

el" .... <1~.Itn.'t both. these great, questlo1l8
would "ha.ve to be solved before the country got oMk to p~osperlty.
The poople's party had come Into ~
istence to '1)e'rform a. great mlsslbn.
was a necessity tor its coming,
it was gOing to stay sO long as there
was any necessity for It. (Cheers.) I~
the people's party were to go out ot eX.,
istenc:,.e ~omorrow the next democra.tiq
national convention would report a plat~
rorm on whJch BrYfln would not stand.
(Cheers.) The people's party had raised
an issue so unlversa.l, so great, so 1m..
l>Ortant. that It had spllt both the 014
'parties in two. (Applause and laugh·
ter.) Now this convention had met to
save that issue-or to allow it to ga down
in defeat. (A ~volce. "Save it, save it,
save It!") He had taith that this cQ,nventlon would not turn itself into a
democratiC annex (Loud cheers). or into
any s,nnex (,More cheers). but would
find a way between them that was true

O"l1e(\ to Order "t 12:11. a,t l\lu",!
. "llall, St. Louis --- Senat6t'
Pcttj,grew on the Plat·

and rIght. What,-Sena.torButle-r asked,
should this convention do? And he was
Mlswered by on~ of the California. dele·
gates, Alfred Daggl?tt: '''Nominate a,
straight populist <':t.ndlda.te on a pop ..
ullst platform, without reference to
what the democratic convention has
done." (Che-ers.)
"\Vhile thlg party lives," said Senator
Butler. (and God gra.nt that It shall
never dIe, because It will be ever needed,
so long as human liberty is threatened)
it must be true to the mission which it
was born to accomplish. (Cheers.) J lIt
this convention cannot follow its OWll
t-eachingsitis Unworthy io represent
people. (Applause.) What is your
today? It ts to indorse and
what is rIiht and to condemn what is
wrong. -No other course is true pop.
ulism. If you waver in your principles

forni.
National SHyer Convention, St. Louis
Mo., July 22.-The condl~lons go,:ernlnB
entrance to the silver conventIon, ,,"hle}:.
met' in MusIc hall today. weN
a.lmolSt as-rlgorous as at Chicago on th~
open'lng day of, the_dem,ocratlc Conven·
tiQn, although the demands for admittance were so few that at 11:55 there wat
no one in the galleF>Y but the band, and
on the floor scarcely more tha.n 200 per,
sons, including visitors.
Temporary Chairman Newlands anrl
Representat-tve Towne of Minnesota..
one or-the bolting repubUcans, appearec:
and tuok seats on the platform.. accom
pRaled by slight applause. They ·wert'
soon :tollo~ed by W. P. St. John, the eX.
New York natlonal banker slated fat
permanent chairman, who was not recognized by the people present, and so re
celved no recognition.
.Among the delegates who began to en,
ter the hall in squads at noon were &
number of ladies, the Colorado delegation alone containing six. whose gown.
were ot the latest pattern and hats (JI,
the smartest va.riety. They occupiet
.front seats.
At 12 o'clock there was still no sign O!
an Oorgal:llzatt-on of the
Tc--b..
portIon of. the hall

it:)

being allowed the ,tate of Texas. The several terr1torJ~H Wt"re allowcd
sIx delegates In~tead of four. Oklaho..
rna Was given the same rlght of. rellre~
sentatfon rft,e the state-s, that Is one del&8'Ate tor Its dl"legah' In congress and
one for
2;000 votes, which made Its

num

.1.lIor..
On an uptown .treet In New York two
IUne.tly. 118'11. decorate a .mall buildIng, The one on the IIrst lloor. read.:
.
Health COOldi>8' Schoo!."
'IS'IU '''Jobn Brown Undertaker. Atter
all thl. Ie
... quftr .. combination
UllOm. poreon. ma.y Imaclne.
----........
A ~em.ark&bl • • tory comet trom Au..
lUlU, Me., on ""C<!unt Of" cyolone three
week. ago. A pl.- was Imprisoned In
th
1
f
b
hi h W
b
• ru ns 0 & am w c
a. town
down In that Rale, and wall not l"e~
leaaed until Thursday. when it was
found alive, ~ut very thin and emacl...

no~

Jone,; Denies the Allelreuofl'C.~
St. Louis, Mo .• July 2i1.-Senator ;Jones
was quIte confident this morning that
the Indorsement of Bryan ,,'ou1<1 be tne

.ted.

out~e of tht~ popplist conventron. In
the ieurse of his talk Senator Jones denled that had made any sta:tement offertng to place a certain number or any
number o.t populists upon the i,lemo('~atic ('xE'<:.utive committee.
·1 -

- - - - -.....- - ,
R&bblte it Is saId Ilave white taUs so
th t
'. t
• 1 h
Al~tln clahoeto jPureutt t e YhounghmajY
h e r mo h er w en s e s
u 8!L.1...1..lgU!I

"No Ilromises of apy kind havt\ cn!
mu(l(> by me," said thf" s('na..torr,·~q t I
have s<>1<1 all the tIme that In this fight
....

~

~r~l~~l~~e~ ~~et~b~~:rl~n~O ~r:e n~;~ ~l~:nt!~~:s~se ~):}~~~7s~~V~ar~~~p~~;~Cr~~~~
d

h th

:,.u;:~:nbeln:"~::t.

th

1

hi

must 'stand t(Jgdher, and, so far as I
am perSO:fl,lIly concerned, I propose to
do all tha t 1 ('an to bring about this
union of forces." '
_------

a.t 0 erw SI~ t S
_ _._............--.A hunting party -organized by the
Grand Duke Mrohal1ovitch in the Kuba.rr dl.trlc~ or tha ':"'uc,....u:'--?IlIIJ~.~Q1_.~ _
lAWY_E_RS~
tlirht the fa.ct that the wooded and BeM
eluded parts of that region a.re atill In_
ba.'bUed by panther. and other wild Annual l'lccdnl( of' (Jommorcinl I.dlW

COMMERClAl

beastEt."-

l In a-~ew~~~1ds,

whtcli'
hafJ,been patented by-t'he Inventor. Miss
Bryl!tODj--Edinbu-rg.h. the InvaJ1d iEi SUpport d t
Ittl g ost re b
h
:
n a.
p 1 ~i
Ybb8. ~m-

:ed;

_

L.eague of' America at OJUll))n.
Om:l.ha, Neb., July 21.-Melnb(.rs o.
the bar whose forte is commercial law
are arriving lwre in large- numhers to at-

t~nd the annual convention of the Com-

hIm,

-">V<""'.--1rt-~em""'k&-€*l...--l-R~fu:;~re~~;,":~:~it~~ii'1~C:Dl~

Wesley- ..
was terribly wrenched a.nd the

and WitJl them wer-e Senator
dh:'1pJaeed by jumping from a
North Carolina.. IgnatIus Donnelly of
MIssourI P,,('llIc !relght train. He will Minnesota. "C;i'c!one" 'Davis o( Texas.
b€" laid up for som~ time.
, SeDMQ.rAll~ of Ne1!:rgska an<1_ Gov......
'The First National bank of COuncll ernor Stone of Missouri.
Bluffs has commenced suit in the disAt 12:38 the convention was called to
trlct court at Nebra,ska City against order by Mr. Taubeneck. chairman of
& Egan, contractors, to recover thE' national committee. who announced
$8,000 Dn a promissory note.
that the proceedings would be opened
Frank M11Ier, aged .0. and recently by prayer by Hey. '-V. R. L. Smith of
from Colorado, hung himself in the the Thll't.l Baptist (hurch of Rt. Louis.
barn belonging to Paul R('idler, onc
At the ('onelm~ion oi the prayer Govmile east of Sutton. MalarIal fever is ernOl" Stonn or ::\llssoun was introsupposed to be the cruse.
duced by Chairman Taubeneck and deA Seward girl sent 25 cents to<find out livered an address of ''''t"'lC'ome, in the
how to whiten the hands and she got ('ourse of whiC'h he said: "The people of
the answ('r in a few days, "Soak them Missouri ar': as ('arnest, as jut 'n:-<l', as
In dishwater." It tick leu her tiredr partisan (If you ple'ase), aB the people of
-mother alrn,,-"st to death.
other states. ,\Yhetlwr pDpulist. repubA. Keitzer. a freight brakeman on the lean or nomorrat, \\ e are all agreed that
Burlington, was seriously !Qjured while
of opinion. fr(>;dt)m of sP<2'cch,
('oupllng
-Shub~r1:. lIe wag tn'k"'~+fu"<'<l_OH'f~Eh'F pres'! a-nd H~4m.Q-i the
~~,t'~~~rnSka. City untl h~S wounds
must be l'laintained (Che:o~). ,Ve

e •

It 18 estimated thnt 25.00'0 horses: \VBl
be shipped from this country to England the present year. TIle demand tor

gatE3.

Mr. NeWland's assertion that the sil,
;ver pnrty objected to the- English polio
C'y upon American solI clicitcll th~ mos l
tun;ultuous applause of any polnt 01
his speech. Mr. NewiandR spoke' fiftj
minutE'S and was '..varmly a.pplauded at
the close.
'
A pf'rmanent erganization '\-vas thpn_
cnmnutlees being named

cars at

i.ViIlium l\Iillig.1.n, who shot John
Stowe at B,,-'nvt~r CIty, ha.s been bound
O"\',~l' to th~ distrIct court. The insa.nlty
thpory is doubted by quite a number.
'rhlrty-elght trlitmps were put off an
En~.horn train at Oakland recently. The

:~h :~~~e~pe :x:~ t~ t~er~oote~/ ;;l~ rtwre-t-a,! Law-t,.(~w- .ol-Am~~~whlc'h
b d
wlU be in sessIon for t1~e next three days. th(' harvest fields
I

of the c-ampajgn -st-r-eng.er
by-Mr.
into It:' (Cheers.)
Mott introduced Hon.
Senator Butler sPQke. lor nearly art FranciS G, Newlands. representative tr.
hour, clOSing his speech at 2 p. m. HI1 congress from Nevada. as the temporan
was
upo~ l!.__ ~Ign,atiu' chairman, who addressed the conven
persons on the tion.
stand.
Mr. NewlaI1ds referred to the declarar
When Senator Butler resumed his sea1 ,tions by the democratic platform fo.
-the chairman directed the secretary ta free coinage of slIver at the ratio~'
call the roll of states to name the com, to 1 ,without international agreemF,t
and praised the democratic presldentia
mittee on credentials. Tlus was done.
candIdate.
These rema.rks "".core re
('eived with much favor by the dele
Committee on Credentials•.

Dakota.
The league covers nearly every state
The Hall County Agricultnral SOciety
and terrUory in tho. union and 1s a great 11tu', decid<:d to give' an 0xhil>itton of the
natiolUtl organization of commercial ,Vonderful crop that will ue harve~t('<1
lawyer'S a.nd representatives of kindn'd hdorQ ttH.~ fair sea~on.

them, which were

~~ff~~ ~;:):~'i~~'\l~~)l~Ai)~l!l~~'l~'ll;_~~i~'~l\ O[tt~~

to be dCY0Utly hOPdl lhat all of us are
actuated by love ()f cnuntry anll by
motive-s of the great0st patrlOtism (Applaus('). 1 hope that tIll' day 1:'; nt'ar at
hand. \\ hQn this starry

u

ciat1awycrs, but collectiol1 agency mall.),gers, ctedIt'men, publishers of commerci::\.l la.w journals and a.ll the integral
elements ot the credit a.nd coliection systern ot the country. The objects of the
Org~niza.tion are "to promote uniformity
at legIslation and p:mctice in matters atM

"

J

~~

jt

only of nati{)1~al UDlty, but of national
pro~plrlty'" (ChOC1S)
Ignn,tiuA J)onn('lIy R(''''pond",.
Hon. I~natius Dnnru.'lly of l\1innps.otn,
r(,-Hllondecl to Oovernof StOr\.l~':"i addr('H8

~~~'£t!~::!~~1~:~~' ;!~~~:iii~~~;;;I~:~~~

~u;~~wS~~:~I~):1~~ copper cent and died vention of the people's party," he said,
Mrs. Jane Wilson, one of the oldest
SE'ttlers at Dunbar, has cel<2brated -her
81st birthday. A large ditmer was given
by her daughter.
-:.
CheYl~nne county w1l1 Issue bond'l to
payoff its fioating-1lndebtedness and

It:

gestetl that the state delegations ~f'(
tug-ether and Sf'leet thC'ir represcnta"
tives on the several ("(lmmitt~:>e:::;, anQ
pPIHling this, Mil'(l') I~illie Pi2rc-e, of
LOlliS, was ps('ortC'(l to the' platforn
She wa!'; arrayed In a garb of whn
(wcr which waR draped the AmerIcan

:~:r~· ~~~.t~~~\~~~t ~~~~::~;l~~~;:~ ~;~~~):'~~h~::::~I~~:Sc~~:no~;yg~~!m::'~ al~~I1(~f~;ti~:t~~' ;';;~:s;n y~far~i~;a~;;: ~~ \~~\l~O~;~~SI~:i;~;t~~~lt~~,n f~;r t~~~"~(~~~

duced on tJ'le ~tr~:!:~~~:~8 there.
It Is ten yea,rs I!Ilnce mad King Louis
II of Ba.varl& was drowned In the Starn..
berger sea. The anniversary was obIIerved this year by Prince Regent LultpaId's JayinS' the corner stone of a. comM
'-_ Jnetnorative cha.pel on the spot.

,faIled

to re~pond so that it was in}.possible t(
tell how many states "\\cre in the con·
vention.
'leAnftt,aerls,~talm,ei~egm1Ih.::ra.rr~~mChiatit'''me aOnn S~r,!:

",,,as partIcularly appropriate because
this mOYt'ment was an outgrowth from
the agrieultUi al anu laboring p(,pulation I -~-f;~~~~;r'Ji~~;;;.
of thiS countn". It began at a -milHon 1fil't'sides ''''here the farnwr, in the silence

~~)~~:sh~;nt~eS~~~ii~~(~~\;;re~~r:;l~;(~f ~~~

claration of independence.
The conclusion of the rec'eption was
marked 'by a wild outbUrst of applauso..
\yhile the band played "!-ted, White and
Blue." '
A motion that the thanks of the con·
:vention be given MISS Pierce \\'us adopt.

Woo~bul'Y, C~;::-----;~~~~rX:~~!:!~~~:~~:~o~~~~~~~stl~~ brl~;x~~~:~nl~~a~t to
unit('(l to flud a I"t'medy.
Our ei ty
eaItbD~'~ ~I~~~: a~~~~:~eW;?~l: ~t~et~~~ne7:
~tg
a
man who has 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t!~~!S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':'~f~or~a~t1~m~e~r"~·-~-f~~~~~~~~~~~~K~-p:n~t~.~~e~g~a~ti~o~n;S~S~h~O~U~ld~h~a~n~a~t~h~e~~~a~m~e~S:O~f~tnf:e
,or-over ninety years. He is the oldeAt T,o""",""';'-~.'''..a~ of -d-eating among &"-lPI)()s~,d to be mad. _ _ _

-i

\

l'eelden't in the town and can re-count the
leading events! ot the la8t eighty yea.rs
~'1th remarkable a.ccura.cy.
Fire luddenlYst;;t::d the other day In
.. 15howcRse In front or 452 Broadway,

•

New York, belonging to mat1.utactur~rs
0:1' celluloid goods. owing to the oelluloid
artle1es In the cue taking fire trdm the
bea.t of the sun. ____- -~ • • •
,1
Borne 69.00\) costcrmOnger8 carry 09
~uslneBs In the stl"~ets of London. Their
·"aplta.1 Is SUPPOS'}.:! to 'be $250,000. while
they a.rc 8(\.ld to do a. trade
the

turnover a~e a.bout
A govern~uTr;-r;to tttke place

Its members and in the ptofesSion at
Th~ethr.en of Shelton
~~~':':;~~::~=:J~~~~~~~'t~~:;{~-;:;;;~~~j-<l;;;~~l'e:~~---;;;;,
lal'ge, and to toster among its me,mbers been holding a series of reViVal m e e t . . . . ? '
,Yhilr- the list was. being Preparee--a f-eeling ot trateI'Ility and mutua.l con. lngs at that place.
I~:~~~;;~,:-~~~~.~(~i*;-f!~~~~~::~;';~~~~~h~ti~~~;~= Chairman Newlands reall the folloWlll&,
1tdence:' The session w1l1 be helc1-hrthe
The t~es col1ected by License In- I
cess
8 p. Ill. to
telegram from Senator Teller:
Creighton the-ater. with Han. WilHam C. spector Hurst at Omaha during June
tee on credentials to report.
DE'nver July 22.-1." N. Stevens, St
S
t
d
aggregated $462.25.
Afte.r the recess was taken, the con- LOUIS: ~rhe money qUQstion overshad~
PFagU~ ~ DetroIt presi lng. The reo
There has been considerable talk ot.
vcntion resolved itself into an Informal ow~ all otherA'. On its lightful uetermi.
I.:0rts 0
orr~~sponding Secretary Gco. organizing an Odd Fellows' lodge in
mass meeting and CQngressman,How- nation depends the prosperity of theS. Hull of Butflalo, General-t?ecretary NewC'aStte-;:-:;::-'.~~--+iT,';:;"-'~"','i-':;;;;~~;;;;
ard e!-A-la.ba-m-a.-----hcL~ilL be remem .. people and the perPetuity of republieaIi
Joseph N. Wolfson ot: New Orleans and
The Y. M. C. A. of ,North Platte ha.s a
bered as ha\ ing introduced a resolution mstitutions. All other questinns must
'rr(':l'snrer:K 1{. Sumerwell of Ni.~'Y ~rk member8hlp of 277.
d
k be subordinated to.. it. A vote for Bryan
11}
h t th
I
l(ff[-·;;'~h
to impea('h President Clevelan ! spa (
. .1
'VI SlOW t a.
e organ zat
. la$
A mIning expert examined t.he mines
for ten minut.::'s. He made a bitter at- and Sewall-ts a vote for the industng.
mad(> great pr<Jgrl'ss since the lasl mc'\"'~ at Pon('a rel~ently and announced as hIs
ta('k upon the demoer~tic paFty flnd adz and financialindepe:#dence 'of the Amer,'
ing. in 1895~____________"_ t-'
be-lief that there Is a. paying lower vein
voeated standing on an in<iependen1 ican ,people from foreIgn.. domination

-C1fRTSi1~Fl~~RGfn~~__~O~f~C~O:U~I~th?O~'~~~.~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~~t~i~.~<~o~t',~H~e~\~~~a~S~f~OI~W~\~V~C~dlb~y~o~t;h~e;r~~iW~a~n~d~co~n~t~r~OCl.~a~n=d
wn>t~'het~nl'''I~, anu
'"
al~ opponents
ot
they should

the gold,'
have
the

f~'("png th~::o re~'H1lt of that rnistak~'n pul- party issues first, l'ast a~d

The Annual Oon\,ocatloll or·the Naicy." (Loud ,·heers.)
l\-1l'. DonnellY closed by making an eloIttional <Jhr15tinll CuUu,rt~ Jl~IlIirUC-.
Ie believed 1Iome «the systems worked
La Porte. Ind .. · July 2!.-Thc annual
"I stood at th0
of the people's
on the. ~<>n~Inent might be Introduced convention of the National Christian Blstant prIncipal .of the Edga~ ,$cho;:>ls. party," he said. "God forbiu I should
Tn. $14,000 bridge bonds of Hershey
wllh a.dvantage.
CultUre assenlbly has br0ljjl:ht to the
-be
here
today
to
attend
its funeral.
. . . 1_
/
BaptIst State Chautauqua grounds, near prec1nct, Lincoln county, carried by ~
St-a.nd togdhEr, friends. ~ift up your
, The so.. called IIta.ther of cats" Is one th1~ city, a most distinguIshed gatht'ring !vote of almost three to one.
h!?arj,s to the, m:lj~sty anq dignity of the
'rhe rye crop has been. har,f$.sled in duties 'laid upon y6ur shoulders. T.qere
Df the most Important personages in a ,t divines, laymen and won:ten workers
'40hammedan 'Caravan., ~Thls cat shelk
f the denomination. Chlc~go, lloch(.'s- Platte oounty, and the el'ltimated yleld is no man;-- however popnl:V or great
CArrIes on his camel about a. dozen 'basM ter, New York, Peoria., Ill., BaltImore, Is thirty bushels to the acre.
Mosquitoes are thicker,' bIgger and whose inter~ts are \vorth a sclntllla
Itets nUed wlth the ugliest specimens Naspville, Tenn., Fort ,\Vayne, I .. a,(aythIs great party. (ChE'ers.) ,"Ve
of the t:cUne ra.ce.
ette. Indianapolis and Boston a~ among 'more perslRt£'utly annoying In Colum· a.gainst
must not- de~0rt- it. ,\Ye must not dethe cities r"I~~e.el1tet1.
bus than.. tor the past thirty years.
The Nemaha Baptist a.ssociation held

Into the syetem urider which fla.x grow~

-'.ti.g Is .p.rMSIQS!:d_ln Ulster, Irela.nd.

ship and marriage among
dwarfs who inhabit Andaman Island
are" according to M. de Quatrefages
who re,\,entlY pUblished, a b60k called
"The- Pygmles: atkJut thes'~ people",
very peculiar., Not the least remarkable
of them is the procedure of courtship
The young manwhohasmadehlschoice
addr€ssl'$--k.itr1s.elL..to....:. the-l1argp. ts, \"'1):<
never rt::fuse but send the girl into th~
forest. where, before day, she conceal.!..
find her.
j

Judge Scott of
sugge~
adjournment tlIl tomorrow at 10 a. m
There was no necessity,' he said, of be·
ing in a hurry In this matter. It tooh
,the t;epublicans a whole wftek in this cit),
to m'3.rry Gr~ver Cleveland, and th(
democr1.tlc party a week in Chicago h
get a dlvorC-3 from him. (Laughter.)
A-~ecgft~ UJl1lJ 4:30 o'clock thls aftt:'r
noon was finally agreE'.,.d to, and at Z.:.:.~
o'clock the convention separated.
New York E,venlng
,
If you ,,,ant a stopper for a bottle ot,
acid or any substance that would natur·
anY-lcall tor a glass stopper because 01
the danger that the cork ,yO'Uld be eat(->-Ii
up by th€- contents of the bottle. take tIl(
('ork and stE.>eP it "in vltseline. It wili.
then be imperviOUS to aCIds of any; kmlt
and no action of chemicsls ,'\'111 decay Itn wUl, in fact, be as good for all pUl"
poses as a glas~ stopper.
l\-liss Thomas t Agac.lemician.
Pall Mall Gazette.
:MlSS Panny Edgar Thomas has bl2en
rna'de' officer d'acad<.?m:e by the Jo"~ench
government in rec&gmtlon of her ,vorl>
in music-a.l criticism. ShelS-s-atd to b€
the first AmerIcan
to be ~so h,on·
ored. She went
ago
mant,
I

>~~a~J~i:~~~~~~~~i:

Sa.lnl'-S,~,"'" ~

mended
ferred

___JV~s.t ~Jir~ni!..Joung 'Woman
. Wholesale Butcher.

C• .t. luntl the Iowa Napoleo:l in
-ttTs tine. -

:-!",~R<.m"-.H>I¥----:ld:!'a~udg~hcit.nel":'·o'' 'rLt Jlh di9.l.lJiLJ;,!.- -I.- '
e

j~f--V_cel3oand

\~lctQria,

Kills Three and Maims Three Others
of n ~amlly.
Etta nobblno. Aced 2"- ,Take. an Jlz
In the Nlllht' and Strl .....

grand.....:laughter ()(

\\as married today to PFlnce

:'harles of D~nmark. Sl)n of the crown
pritwe- and g!'~llnds".)n of King Christian
IX or l~nnu.rk

"h\c\.' at l:! 3\)

Tht~ e""l'~~mOn)" hx.k

\)'l'1~~'k

9.rchblslll)P ,)[ l ~anh.'1 bur~' and I)rlmatt!
m' all Englat~ ...... tnt.'IUh'tl, assisted by

r.rhe pilnt"'€ vi "·ales g~LVt" the brlde

""ay.

- -lIIercy,

n",nt!ngton. W. Va., .Tuly-20.-Slx
mllell above' here occurred one ot the
moat horrible murders ever- known on
'the upper Ohio waters.
The s~ne was on a. shanty boat. a.nd
the kIlled aN:: A . .T. C"II. 45: NettleCaU.
his daughter, 24; Lottie. Call, a.nother
.o&ughb:or Is fatally Injur~d. and those In

..a critical condUlon Ilre Grace Call, 11,
-and OtIs Call. 13.
L ..t. last nIght Call and hIs ta.m!!y retired. Etta. Robbms. 24:, wW8.S a.t their
house and retired with one Q! the daughters. A little boy who was sleeping ·with
the father makes the lolowing state..
ment, he being the only- one outside thE!
.... RobbIns woman able to talk:
"A 3 o'clock I was a\\'akened by Etta

RobbIns cuttIng my father with

a

double-bit ax. hly sisters, Lottie and
Nettle, ran into our room a.nd Miss Rob·
bins turned on them. She kllled
a.nd cut Lottie seVeral tImes. ~~hen Lot<tie leaped from the boat into the river.
She then cut severai of.us children and
threw the ax at LottIe, who was SWim
mtng to the shore,"
Th~-WOlnan ackno_1YledKed the killing
of A ... J Call. but denies kilHng the nth·
t.>rs > Ca.ll'!,! he-ad wa~ a.lmost cut off a.nd
h1s he:lrt was YI~lbl(' from a "ouml in
is brL'3.st. ;rh(' lW,l.d of tlw glrl klllt'd

. Ul"od a

1n. IhL' d'Hl..pt>l Ito),,-

'Vest End was pf\.)fus~ly decQrat.
e-d WJth ftags:-ftowt:~rs, etc .• and tbere
""as a conspicuv1Js blending of the British and Danish flags. The Llte- Guards
the Cold Stream' Guards hned the
tplIl) Marlborough house to Buck..
palace, and cro\yds of people
Were gath,,~red In the VIcinity of the palaCe awaiting the an·lv.l!..l_Q·C!~ proces-

to necord
tnfor ToD.

Oal'l Beckel' Claims a LoveIJ Ger, man Bride ,Vbo Deaerta Him
at Ca8tle Garden;;;AUJ.·
U!rlous Romanoe•

uppermost .ub-

New York••July to,-Every 011j! In the
little H ..n<)v~rla.n town where carl
Beckel' and. Emma Borne had played
tog.ther as ch!ldren look.d IQr 'tht
golden f\lture wh,m c.rl carne from tbs
country across the AtlantIc to

."'O~ ..I08

Llo

Yea".

.. I, Hu\.~klnK~H\m plitt,·t\.
Th,,~ :\tt.)st H.iI.."'\ \\+ard 'Nhlle Hl~nson.

the bislltl)Ps Qf Loud ..:m and \nnch€'slt~r.

Down He.. Hosts and
Children Wltho ...

HI. NuU\erous

Alg()na, .Tilly

~l.-The

Ject of ('on\'~rsath:m here Is still the
Lund torgery and alleged suicide. Not..
'wlthstanding the ye-rdtct of the com.
jury was death by apoplexy, it has

stores here in towIl 16 cents worth 01
prussic add. and all the symptom!
shown while he was dying, were those
of poIsoning. There Is much adverse
criticism that no autopsy of the body
made, and 'in
with

had been his last sIght when he salled
Q,"'ay to AmerIca seven years before.
He had left a willowy. pale faced gIrl.
he
found aInmature.
bei\lltIfUi
a way 8.~'~~:'::~::~~--~~~tl:~;A~~~
of

s'ion.
other unfortunate affa.{r
A ca.va.lcade of heralds and equerries many citizens are inclined to' think the
~sco~ted the bridegroom. Who was ac- verdict ot the-eoroneFs jury here doesn~t
companied by his parents. the crown lLmount to much. The law does not
"prince of Denmark and Princess Louise. make an a:\It()psy obligatory On the part
and his broth~rs Christian and Harold. of the coroner in such cases. and as at
The prince and princess of Wales and the time ot his death much more sym.
all the Queen's ch!ldren with their falll
pathy was expressed tor him than now,
llies wer€ In carnages except Prllle,es".1 the jury was not anxious to make hIs
Beatrice of BatteniJerg and her chlldl'en, death that or Buiclde. This ta.ct stOOl!
"ho were absent on account of their out and shOUld ha.ve been noticed. Whell
mourning for the death 'Of Prince Henry Mr. Lund left his office and walked back
of Ruttenberg. The q.u-eel1 passed quiet- into the shed where- he died. he was ap ..
ly into the l'hu!)e} from Buckingham pa.rently as well as the ofUcer who ha.d
palact:'.
him In charge. FI .... e minutes att&r he
Prln("E 8 Christian and Harold support- was a dying man, and in tifte('n minutes
Prince Charles a.nd the briqesmalds dead. _Even apople<""tics_
have
\, ere Princess \'·lctona of 'Vales. sister more time than that; frequently
of the bnde, 3 nd Prll1CeS5 Ingeborg and ing aUve, though unconscious, for sevThyra of Df'nmurk,.ss.te_rs of the bndt'R eral hours.
grlH..)m; Princ0ss yjctlil~ of S('hles\"\ 19.
Thus far the investigations show feI'":r~~:!t'~~' t~~~l~:e~~.~~:~. I~I~;~~:~~sa~~H~:a.~·f genes tQ Ule amott-nt of $:!OO.OOO. 0; this
r..
S'
forgeu paper a Mr. IT. D. Russ of Chl,Alhnny and I.Hd~ ])H('f, t1aughtcI' of tlle cago holds $l23,O()O. Lund has b('en the
duk(' of Flf~', HIl1,l ]llllwt';$s 1.ouh,\.>.
of Mr, Russ fl)l' a i1Uhlber of y(>Rrs,
,\y <l]l :.:;
and it is now kno\, n th.lt a!; long"":.UJ ten
R

('ul

Great Damage Done.
LoulsvHl., Ky .. July Zl.~l~el}Or.t3.tt'O~
~ranktort, Ky .• state that
this morning a.t .. o'ch~k-;l
i'reek, four mHos from
!ulted in the drownlng of at

P€',9ple.

The drowned are: James
rarmer, his w1te a.nd fty~
Mrs. l,1l'ya.nt. a. widOW, and
Othe~

bodies may

i thle~.e

'+"..,~l~.-'.c-"...

place- turned out to we!<lome Carl, "".....
lng. stalwart and handsome. wlth jUlI'
a ,touch Of that breesy Americanl.",
..bollt him to add to hI. attraet40n I.
the eye. at the old world people, Ht
talked at the fortune he had made In
the thdving cIty of Des MoInes. I ....
o! the home across the ocean he had
prepared for his brIde.
Emma decl.....,d that she loved Ca.n
better than ever, BesIde him the lad.
of the to;wn seemed to be 80 many
clowns.
The old burgome}ster, her
father, who bad been deaf to her en·
treaties when Carl_WM~poor currier'!:

~ddltl.>n~'l;'

r.p

la<I. nOW' gave ,waY,1Iond t-hey-w-ere--m.a,r..... n.',;.-•."~.-,,"...-,.

ried.
CarPs fa,mlly. like that""f
had been merchants in a small way for
heaven knows how nlany gp.neratlons,
their kIndred at..,.,,, to do them
·-women ~ b~e~~:~r.:;;:t~~i.~~
them as th€'y came out ot chureh arm
In arm; gIrls strewed flowers In their
way. and when they left the cIty

OlQ'iTieil and

Lund issucd fOl:gy4..

and al)f;it acts.
stt(lng

!~~::,e '::~=I:. of lIer girlllood h~~
. The whole populatlon ot the Ilttlt

thclr.. bridal

;.t,,~~~~~~~~~!.f~b~;;~~;::::~~~~:~

J'C'llably inforn1Pd that Mr. Russ' noW
hold's forgt,d ehath"l mOl'tglages on steers
that count more tIl 1.11 the C'ntire numb~r
in Em.met, Dickinson and Kossuth ~oun ..
ties. Another peculiar thing IS that in
nOll€ ot these m_ortgages are th(!- steers
located. Anyone of a very little legal

heard.

l
LotHl,m. July 20 -Haroh1 S l\rahon(~y,
tht:' Irlsh crack whl) last yt'~tr \ I,sltcd the
United States In company WIth Dr.
Joshua Pim and took part m a number
of tourn'am~nts In the eastern states,

Saturday defeated vV'. V Eaycs m the
final roumi -of the competitIOn for th€...
English champlOnship
The pr€'~<"nt

ch:llnplOn 13

:V\~ilfred Baaa:cre:y~mi

)fa.·

hon('Y Will meet hun tOdL1Y and play him
for the tltle :Mahoney's score agamst
Eayes was 6-2, 6-2. 11-9.
:Mahony defeatul Eay(>s on "fay 2:;
last in Dublm m the Engl~l1d ,-s Ireland
match by the score of 6-4, 6-2, 6-.!. On
the same OCCa.sl('I1 \V. na.\~d01(·y, thE!
- ~hamph)n, beat Plln by 6-4, ~-'l"
"\... [ti'l last Yt~al' ('on,;ldt-'r'd ",)!lS""",·"""
.stronger i'han :\1 thOIH'V. but ~lahOlH')'
JHt~ imrn·\)yed. dut'In~ the pl'\'~ent S('R;O:0n
more tl III any d( ilw pl.ly('r~ Dn Hrltlsl.
('ourts. and tIH.'I~~ are thn~e who b\'(!~'\ ~
hE' Is strong enough. UoJ.W lo def<2-~lt .p~.

A GOLD CONFERENCE.
Democrnts of Ten States :\Ict in
Chlcago \\"e<inescluy.
C'IHcago. July ~2 ~_\.. meC'tmg of gOld
~ttlnda!d

de
AuJltl)llUm ~ph'l 111 thls elty tou,ty
(t1l1~!dl'r the advlsablll1 \. of lssulng a
C 111

fdl'

a

nati0nal con'·0ntlOn.

']'<"11

the- properf~r h -not (.)nlyloratpd. But it f'P(·I.n~ that whenever
~lr. Lund wanteu money he just made
out a chattel lnortgage, putting in an,
number 'of steers, sent the mortgage to
Mr. Russ, and got the money. Still an·
other pec;mliar arrange-l11C'nt was how
Mr. Luhd has rec('iYea this money an
these years, as it IS stated neither th"
books will show the n'celpt of any such

~

unt' a"s the forged paper figure's up.

he way he- \vorked real estat0 forgec
P< ,,"r is out of tbc oruJllury course
Irst :he mad0 a. bona fitll? ~e' of some

of

~rr

RUBs land

Russ, and afteT th('

place h1s

and hmscs from a distanr-e presC'nt.
Th~ most noh'" orthy t" pnts '\ ere as
follo\' s
~lx hutltlred )- ard dash, "on
by Flora Ii: in :\'p~; 01)L' mile trot or
J1iH'P, won by High FIve, in 236, one
mile running race, \\on by ~~dillSNl in
2 06. 0nt~-fo\lrth mlle running' ·won In
:511'11 by Kittie F'oster; three-fourths
ml!e running \\on by "VOUn~E'd d<.nee

_~...r~1.t~ !r~~~r r~~c;1l1~~n:fi\ :eig~~~l~
of a mile, v.;on by Vo"-ell Used

one-fourt~
mile
RUSSE'1l
in .2474;

In

r,~pl\-'''','llt l\l1""';,)1lI1
and :'\1.n ~}!' YollnF'1' nf l),lvCnp()l't. Ia.
\\ lil '\-;-)ok ,1ft l' thl' T.)\\ 1. t'I1l1
Euclld
I\lf11 tIll. and. F ,y \T aug l1n \\ HI speak
'Ol :-;t'lH'as,i:Ll antI \V D Bynum, H. A.

Pi('lull~ antI Jt,hn P FlcIlZl'l for IndiIltl l
" hen th(~ g-nld "tani]anl dC'moC'I'als or
[lImn.ls Issll<'(l tlw.it address to the d0m),I<1tl(' Pdlt:y shortly nfhr th(~ Chicago
~lln\Vntllm tlwy \\en" actmg with the
\Cn\)\\'tedg~> and approv<ll of gold Oemo.'rats of other states, and the meeting
tOnIght if; thf' result of of the agitatIOn
!ollo~ lllg tlH' lSsue of the address

1 05%.;

llotal'l,li

SP:lI ()i1 ally

BUTCHE~ED -:-HIS CHij..DREN.,

"as rCf

gage and not(~, signat Ur('S and all, In·
cludlng the county otficl8.1:'l slg-natures,
then. ot'ing a. not lry puhlJ(', he could

deley.

race mpf'tlng unu(\1' the managf'l11(,l1t
01" the AllliWCC DIstnct l"aIr as:s()Ciation,
ther(' being x.large numb,.>l· of peoplo

mOl'tga~~e

cor(l.,'u he Sl'nt that also But bpfore.
dOlllg' so hi' ,--':11 efully cnt)led Uw mort-

o

RaceB Close at AJiiance-.
AllIance, Ncb. July ::!O -Saturday
closed a yery succes~ful three da) 8'

Say he sold a

for $3,00U, $1,'000 cac:h dfH\ n and a mort
gage for $~,OOO Trw C3 sh \\:1S spnt Mr

Ing non-unIon n1<?n were
along
\VJllson aVenue Th~ dIsturbance commenced on the CleYclanu anu Plttsburg
lallway tr.lcks, when a ph:'ket was
t-oned from the H. P. nd.H yards

papet's

r\. .1Uf~hlgRn

Fal"mer Kills l.'hrcc of
J118 Children.

lug up at him

love

her eyes.

"Perhaps they are, perilaps not," a.n·
swered Carl.

That night as they wer.e at the note1
In Bremen, Emma suddenly turned tc
hIm and saId:

.

"When we reach AmerIca we will sepal'at",. I loved you; now I hate. The
lu«;!;; of this country would hold 1Jle; tho
In ws of America will' release me from

The

~~~~;:;:-~

Cleveland,

O~f .ruIY."~.·-·J:n'Ll'.r_

~eaturea of tpday's
~leveland centennial

>f the log cabIn and a oe,nte,nn.!aI
'Y the Ninth
York, Visitors
:housand for the cele'1I'9.tlon

manpleaded,
I hate and
deSPlse·".':1"ellrn:reeG1--c:::-~:--Ti:{E:;;iiim~n~=~;;=:::;;;~
Attica, ::\1]c11., July 21.,....At 3 o'C}o-ck the
Cal'l
exhorted,
LJ
'h18 Illormng Gorman Swain, a farmer
but to no
1-t""l11"·"1'PLr-IhL'f",-ld-lle4---llls tIl"e.e-OUHlI)g"+=:,:::-~,,--,:,;-,~:~~,;;-:>:;,,-~;;;;;;¥--i,,i";:,;~-';:"'':;:;;;;...t.
st children, Ii'rn.nk. aged 11; Lucy.
""n-;;~~':;-'"~~"=::c'"i~"i-"-7.n"'-",_",,,cSC'"
J.ged 9, and JimmiE" aged 7, by cutting
their throats , . . ith a but('her knife. lIe
then set fire to the house and shot hlmSElf In,·the heart. The three eldest child.
~en slept at a neighbDn-nouse la-stnll~H"''Uhitncor--_eh---<Yl'h'''·.
S@- doIng probably saved
accldlent--ooJec,,"

In some cases he made t\\O copIes of the.
onginal note <tnd mortgagp. One ot
these not-es he ('ould sell in Boston and
another
In N('w Yorl{
One can see
at a gJanc~ that If wvuld 01: purchasers
looked the matt~ up 5(.>fori~ p1l,.lchasing
the county rccOJds agTw'u exactly wIth
the forged notes and mortgarrene
fered for saJe
rarlly insanC'.
VV~ha.t help",d hhn in all of his opera
THE YANKTON BRIDGE.
Oons was thr't up to S,lY thr('e months
ago hIs buslnes,!': rppulabon was Al.
The banks here and the commercial Bids for the Construction \\'Ul
agencIes all quoted hIm "land POOl''' OI
Opened Next Satul",lay.
",l. heavy feeder of stock" to account for
'~~~':Iu~f6-~~~~~~~~::::::-:'~~~+~~X;~~
the n~I1l€'~fus ~mou~t~ he hbor~o;;ed. :h:~~:~~c~io~~f~~~YY~~'k't~~e and NorAnoth I' t ng, W~1:~(::'mal1~~~9 a ~1~t1tl:~~ 'oll{ railroad bndge v. ere not opened on
mortgage, and this adds to the ;;aturday last, as was
"but

sav

R

bY~:~;~*:;:;;~~~~~~~;:~t::;;;~~~:t~~'~~iht"~~1·II'i:t~a3kC~y~e~"~r~s~t~o~st~r~a~Ig~,;h~t~e~n-:'~I~ll~~b~eo~p~e~n~e~dl~,e~r~e~~~ii~~~~.G~J::i.~~iE.~;

dash, won
three-eIghths
O,~ a
runnmg lace, won by Flora E,ln
on€~lL~.2Y.9n

by \Vounded

In '15 1 2. Novelty race -1<'I6YTL '
Quarter in '26%,: s,,~c()ncl quarter in
third Quarter by Well Used in 1 Zo!. rrllic

- -

-2-:0~

Trot
in 232%.
-

e~ fJa(~g ON' rrlle ~n "-"-7"""""'-i:r~i~~;lt~.'~;:::::~:~i~~~~~~:!-~w;.a;s:\~.e;r~y,;n~(~'(~.'~s,:,~.a~r~y~,~a~s,~o4f~CO~U~1:Si"~'~~+;;;~~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~g,~~~~~:-1-{,6~;l1~~~~,~~:

\V. \'V. P's. Sensational l\(Jle,

DetroIt, July 20.-The opening of the
thIrd ~eason's racing at the Detroit
DrIvmg club's track at Grosse Point
Saturday was charactenzed by the fastest mile ever paced on that track in a
rac(,). V.r. W. -P. went round in 2 o;;~~.
equaling' IllS o\\n record, 10\vcrlng- the
tlnc1\: l'aclpg Ne0rd from 2'061,1.. uq,ne by
C,)lf'Tltlg(> lUl'It :yt'[tr, nlHi ,vinning $1,000
for the mlh.~ dash. Dan Q, tht> small
U<1Y pacer from Yp~lliantl, rC'pl'lltl'd hIS
recent sUccess at Chicago by "inn

'all ,\ tIl bl' l~sul'd immE'dlat",ly after the
rncctll1g Thl' lp.ui 'rs III th0 mov(>ment
f;a:r that they hu\ t~ af':SUl.ance~ ~hat
2\ <'l'Y stat<-' 111 tht~ Untli,n WIll sen
('10~ates lo the ,'on\ (,l1t1On
PensiouR a,1(1 i~atents,
,Vl.>ih ngt\)Il, July ~2 ~PcllBtonS ha\e
U":l'l1 gl ,1I1((',l :-1':. ('0110\, s
~()uth P,l1:;f),1 Olklllll--J\)hn Hogan,

due Lund had to I)ay It, and he al,,"'ay.e
p~ld the intel'12st promptly.
HIS detectlOl1 came :l.bout because- he
made a mistake in hiS bookkeeping. One
Peterson here bought a farm of Russ ot
Chlcag@, Lund actmg as ag-ent and do
tng all of the business. Peterson gave
a mortgage and note f.or say $1,400
Finally Peterson wanted to pay off th~
mortgage and wC'nt to Lund for thaI
purpORt'. Lund tril.'d to dl:'Jsuade him
tellmg htIi1 he h:vl bf'ttC::!r l{(>('p' hi:
money, "hald timcs, lwtt,,[· fC'\'d ('at
" etc., but petC'I~~r;tu~~s~I:~

las been a good deal of trouble expe:t'l~nced in getting deeds for rIght of way
'rom numerous land owners, but by the
t.me the contract for the bndge is let
·ney expect all to ue settled and ready
'or \\ ork. A corps of :sixteen engineers
s now at work brtween Yankton and
-';orfolk on the Nehraska side. A rft,ort has be~~1l circulatpd to the effect
,hat the hlJuge was to he a double track
'llgh bl'Wge, without a wagon bridge
ttLtchment llnu that the ~[u(te on the
'l\'er bottoms \\ould have to b.> raIsed

Mr. MllJ~.r_sti0.~s_c-c,'C,::::;:,c_I...n.'l'...l8. O"ill"~"C~

were PI csen t.
tl~ p~-~J~~g~~~~;:~~;~~::~~~~~1·'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~·~~~·::SF~~;~~~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:F~f,~~~~ITi~~!~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!11

Some 3,000

person~

The Yellow Monf'lT in-'ho Treasury
Reduced to $90,787,030.
W:1shmt;ton, July 20.-The heavy gold
engagements for export in New York
.

~~~~~~~~~~1l t::]~~~r~e~:;~l~~:f !~e/:~~
ended. The treasury gold re::w'l've at
noon had been red ueed to $30,787 ,63G. In
the absence -of both the president ana.
Secretary Carlisle from Washmgton no
of OPllllOB can "be

possess their confidence do not hesitate'
to say that ther.e wlil be no change In
the attItude of the admimstratlOn
towards the gold reserve and that if nec. essary to mamtain It another bond lssue
will be- resorted to when ,the reSf"rVe
leaches the point where a further actiOn
Is rendered ImperatJve.

FIRE AT ASHTABULA.
~~ .
Ten

/

1_,--_ _ _-

u~_____ ~ ___ ,____ _

RESERVE DWINDLING.

Stanbury I'R 'V 1111 nil.
T~ondoTI.TUl.y----Zl-Tom SuHl\'an. agent
'nr James Stanbury, the champl()n~sc....!:!..IR
w'r of A llsll'alia, in thp negoLlatiortS for
:l match \,.dth Jacob Gaudaur of St.
:"'uUIS, says that a cable uispatch wIll- be
-lent accl'pting Oawlaur ~ counter pro)()~ill.on to row for £250, It 1s pl'opa.<;ed
o I o~w thp I acC" on the Thames in Spp:
),mk~r
Gaud-aur \vill he allowed £25

for

THE BOB KNEEBS CASE.
I

German Exttert Comln,,_Qver
Examine Bcth~l.
BerUn, July 20.-Herr E.llng. presl
df;nL.of the Veterinary Surgeon',,",college

,vill start for the United

week.

-e-xpen~ ~ :;('Ptf"\)J~'-cg~.+-,'Ll"

States thll
He Is commL<;.s\oneu by the Bur
criminal court as an expert t(

h"C"n selC'ctf'd as the date for the
)('C'au~e

Stanbury must-return to
lately a.ft~r that tlme.

tn'are 1s now said to be
Kneebs' stut
f.ll'TIl in Nebraska. jJsllng will exam~m
witnc:=ties and ascertain aU the facti
possible be'arlng on the how famow
Kneebs case .• I-ie is expected to retun
to Be't"llnm October.
-The walther lJellgue ..
MJ)waukee, July ZO.-The busIn<!s'l ses .•
"I_oru~~r League, a ~a~ona)
or
of young Lutberans. comR
me
with delega~es from forty
bra
lea in attendance. The
pr.oee
gs were conducted
~:

·1HEDEMOCRAT.

WILL THl:Il.'lTOS· "I'ru:St:ME" SOME
KO~.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

,y.S. OOLDlI;. Editor

a.'GIt"Ulkl-"------

Thurston. ill

ter to Senator Ste ..... art, said

' J . I'
. be "presumed" that l.he chat,g.
""·..,,.,tJU,.' C Ity ournll SllYi,: that Mr. Br 'aR had been ill the
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Tho lalo~t fad ill ,;hows is -tba
• ade to ~\:.dcr railread. c."lIi:siou8,
one 'of whkh will come ofL.at
SiOli"x City, SeptcDlber18th. Of
ceurs~'
democrats think Bryan
b;uJ a belle.r "silo,," thall e,'e. tI
l'Ililroad b01:I'Or.
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Miss--Abigail Dodg<', (Gnil
died at bel' !}()mo,
Hilmilton, Mass., on Monday.
Too much work in mailing her
last book "The Ynlley:of Death,"
ani-ing the hot weather brol(c
Iter strength.

HlImilt~n)

h,d IHI e\'idelice on this' point
thllt it (llso "prcsuwed" that
it WllS true. So thi;;rs theilitnsy
foundatit)U._upoll-. which Sena,tor
ThurstClll-Scts hit> 'ltttl4.s upon
his neighbor.
KflW the World.-llcrald will
aek Senator Thur8ton to do a littie more "prciiluming."
In hi. letter to Senator Stewart, Senlltor Tllul'ston refers to
the "Chicago Chrolllcfc ill one
I'l~('e us "thegl'eatestdeqlocmtic
journal in the west,"llud Hgain
he refcrs to the head of the Chica-

go ChroniQle ~"Il reputable

editor,"
.
Bryan's New York speech is
The World-Herald at this point
being printed
the rate
makes bold to do a 'littlc "pre-

at
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Ileurly every. newllpaper
'land, tho demand fol' it
great. Stin republiclln
lI!.y thefe is nothing in it.
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Pool and Billiard Hall,

I\lor $aid oonct.'rnillg the Chicago
Chronicle forty··eight ho\l'l"s ago
will hold good 'now, al1.hough
we do .. llot. ..abWIl.this 'u blime
conlidence from the Senator'~

--~-;e-w-;'i);yt~;~~fY'~~nti-;'gafto~ v~'ri~;18 ;attl"t"ude's -"oi111jC-111oil ey

for keroseue (}II, whieh c@sti the question.
Standl'ii''tn5il''fQb'tml'i abbut two
III its issue gf August 2, the
.n'd a half cents pel' gak!oll to Chicago Chronicle, that·"gr.mt
produce. W,,:il 8011 eur corn fol'
llewspnpcl',l'epntahle
ten coats wh,ich C08t~ the funnel' IntI resliillsiblc" bad' thb to say
,wenty cents to raise. Can a editorially:
'Iote for gold bug.ism rig ht thi,
"\Vho and what is John M, 'l'h .. rs.

wrong?

-----

tied tllllt his busiiiEiRs:was.w"prc..f:.;-'~~~;'=;:;:;~-<r:C"mcl;:S'mmt-·~·· ·,D~.··
"cut Lo~lile legislation" has not
IiOlHEOl'ATHIC
liue:. illargin upon "which his
licau
Jlullcr
th:lt
ha~ a 1"-ldUI,IH1Uli
Physici:itn
and Surgeon,.
friends may -st.and in his d€fe ilse.
. "
of dCRling hOilestly !\Vith
Treatment of gal~a~~c aOd: foradic'
dill'crcnt political faHh,t,
J. C. 1':1 tler,-;on, one Of the
.
electricity and oxygen ,Itt chronIC cases.
wbich its editol' t\IIJOP
.' All call, prolUptlJ' attended': ~~ on·
leading figures in republican ft',llowing" 10 OIly of Senator
sultatlon, i~ .English and Getman. ~
councils in Noi·thwcs~ern l\e- :II. 'Illllr:ilon' lliug !It Bryau:
brnsku, SlIYS:
"The most contemptible
"l am {or HrY~tli lind free sil- that has yet tranEpi~ed'
.
C011llllel'~e
Yer
•U1Id I lInv IIOt soe how' 'l1lV
,
J
"'lIll palgn 'IS tb.,e· as~ertion df
' co' Illillission which
mall l'!1Il lHi for l\1cKinleyand the Thurston that Bryan is th~
been taking el'idcnce at Chicago
After re'lding
fOl' "'
"'1110 •w.
:mc. Duriug- the sit- 9 ffl ce OV01' Hughes & I.ocke's store;
o"old st"IJdUI'd
....
' a g e n t of tha siI
vel' '
mlller~.
what John L;~"'cbster' said in charge is a.s ridiculous
till .... (>£"the cbmmissi,iil President Local aUl'gcon fOl'the C. St. P.)[." O. and.Uuion PacUlc Railwa.vs •
Omaha, how cun-",1'llY farmer, J fa I se, llIfd e\'er:y
Sti~IHiev
of the' Chi0.1!!()
J
a~k, vote the republican ticket? .Mr. Bryan's carecr alld
:Wedtern whll charges tllllt thc
BRtTTON & RILEY,
IIe udmitted thnt free silver give.s the.Iie to it. If:Hi'.
im;osligatioll was brought about
woulJ raise the price of wheat hlld formerlv becn a gold
foi· the purpose of rorcing hiS
Attorn~ys at Law,
and oth~r fu.rlllllrodllcts. I -11m aild hud SUdl
"~'I on Iy bl'oome~d
road' into a 1)0.0.1
_ said: "You
WAY!"E, .NEBn:ASKA.·
nn Abrn1111111 Lincoln republican, It champion of 81I
charge the Ka.nsas and Xebmska
ver'Just as
and believe thut if he was alive denly gi:ving eyi~lcnce 0 f
farmer la cenb to hanl his grain
_
today he would bvor fl'eesilver aeqUl\'od welt Ith, an d'·111
too miles. You c11:1rlre
the 'g.
rain
ANSON"A: WELCH,
~.
,
and the etllancipation of our peo· 10 all this hc had hellll the
dealer ~i'~llllts to haul that eame
Attorney at Law,
pIe ft'om tbe llloney changer, of dentinl c:lIldilbto Ilf the
gnull tWice hs far til CEicago.
America and EIl!!lund,
jnst as.' h e
'
~
mining·
stn t (lS, t JlOre wou I I I.le I tcll you it is that kind of busi:WAYNE, NE.BRASKA.
favored th~ elU!u1ci l)ation of the sOllie co I"or to t I10 c h arge. I B u t 'lleSS that is makin.a
tfllarehists
~
colored man. ~I also holl! to the nono of th~se things are
west of the Missouri lliver." lIe \\'ill pl'uctiee in all courts, Office 0,01"
Oitizen's Bank.
..
sallie views thllt ,John M. Thur-s- ::\1r. Bryan hus. b'
ther said t.hat"I h>lve been
een 11"81I I'llI'II '
ton didwhon, in udvocating the evei' since he entered pub i hfe. acquainted with this Northwest~
rcstorati()l\ of free silver., he said: His po~ition has been
.
eru'colliitry for thirty-rive years ..
HUGH O'CONNELL'S
"A striNgent inouey markct .cl.os· cOllsistent from the
In all that. time there Ims ncver
and rol,s
that the corn erol'

too? What is hiJi record as the
paiC!l attorney and fuglcma.n of
corruption a11d public pI under?
To "'honi does he owe his seat in
tke U n.ted SNi!es Senate iUt\l to

o)lporlllility to earn their d,\lily
bread. It makes tho rich richer
and th'e poor poorer. In my'
judgment it iii bettor to have
at a premium thanlil"osperity tit :{<fi;ic"ouII L"-' - ~. ALW,HS FOR BUiETALLIS)I.

"The gl'lljn.d lellt«)I'S--et--um~p.aJ;,-ifu,in=="","'u>tcct:lmi:-iT""'·~"'rrot-I-OOBll-~mG+OO-Sll'-f!U'-'U!'cS-;]~I.l".'-*ne.1--=l7r""r-~~ffa-~h,-mn"1"--c-~~
ty ill the [lust haye always adsilver min- furm~l', the slllall dealor, has ~ot
vocllte'd hil1letallism IIlld novel" llig states in the Chicago cOliven- the rate, lie is compelled to sell
declared for :the gold standard tion, which, with the excepti'rin and then you fellows make the
All Business Care.:
until the party fell into the of Colurado, were almost~olid for rate for the plll'ehasers, aild the
fully ~ttended To
hands ~f the Shylocks of Xew Bland.
Even the last-named corn moves." This cOllling asit
Office over Ahern's.) - ... - ' I
I
York and Loildon. Thocymmon state only took Mr. Bryan as sec- does from the president of a
peo-ple have heen lea to believe ond. choicc. Nobody has e\'er great railwaysystom shonld open AUG. SCMW'AERZEL.
that Grovcr Cleveland ",as res- accused' i'llI'. Bland of being the the eyes of tile farmers of Nepon~ihle~~'for the present condi· pUld no-ent of tho silver minos. bra8ka aild ,induce them to vole
tion of a/rairs, but now what do T.here.~, ill.bct,~nplllanzill t\le
snch men,for co~~~res~ a8 wi~1
~co;;;....th-u-.ui,-'€tev-olttnu. ' sirier r;lIlliii~ \vli(,"llaii
cohorts, thc Ille'u who hoi pell from..1he lrolilsidJJ..J.lllder ci
is only through congrcss that we
hih-;--negotiate~hls-liond sales, "talH~es ti~ged with the slightest ~a;;'llO]le for i'elJef.-·--·"
Iioesrepairtng of Boo,ts and Shoes wJth -ne-ift,;----

__.rt_. .

It call now be under~tood ...,h,
the Chietgo Times-Hemld_ WItS
.0 intensely interested, last limu- what illterelit&l hilS he devoted his
time, not only pccvi9ltS to his cl~c·
'Wf, III alinonprcSluelitilrl"-cum''- --:-tri-l-i:- inR glncc- ite··l~ait O&(:tfi)1e<i~~r:·~'
___ .~~!~~l<!.bu, I-ettti_ei"!l ure publi~ om..,.,.
fellows and dill not ...,ant
til five the people tiMe t. '1I.u- .a..il,.,... C_.,,,.y, the 1.0St notoaupporting McKinley tllld·. the snspicion. But very mall,}" pro Ill. . . themsel'fcs Oil the mouJ d •• &l, 4itlwOaHt alill cornlpt railway eorptl!ratio. jn the world.
¥et!tion.
lingle gold st:md:lI'(l. Tho p:I'O- inent. gold men have liecome
The fashion plates 110W ready
Firat all llMish.at attorney and
phecy of tlalmon 1'. Chtice,
such. in a manner that makes the show some be'lutiful llcsiglls for
later' •• gell&J'l'd1 solicitor. He has
Jlandolph 'l'iIDes: Nockafeller
ooln's WflS secrelury, is now real- motive but too plainly apparent. making ~p the m:lIiy new things
de.,~t(!d hi~ time aud "hi"H cut'q~:ics
Ow worth $160,000,006. Free coinage
t;--"\"·H'~Il~·lH)";;:UU.O~~""' ..l-'".UCIU-l.U"·+fi"'··~"""T., LVJi.ltMfN]~'RS
H:'"I··I·in·-(lN\'[~~··f;f"I)'li;"I··~S···Jiii'C·i;ccei··
to-the interests of n concern l\'hich

..,."d

J~in-

",....uld make him 'Tartt. $300,(·)10.1100
Yet. the dear people UU-h.t get tiJ4Iir
jaat dues and ,,,ollopoly IIlllst nol be
encouaaged.

Yon poor fool of-oontradietionl
Wouldn't it be $:lO\l,OOO,OOO
"SO-ceilt doIIarsr"

'suppose .:that

be 1ighting a fillancillhystcm
",ould double his .wealth?
"Bryan's speech at Madison
Square Garden, last W(l(ll1csday
evening ill rccoiviu!! tho uotilieatioft of his nomination" .ays the
Wisner Chronicle (rcp.), ··\Vltl. It
plain alittemont of the position of
the Chicngo couvcntion' und it~
nojninees upon the iSRues bef.orll
th~·
.

!tilli r.buc~t

the people of tire lhlited Stutes of UlOre millions than
Bryan,'i c1uploYCfS ever olTned.
'l'h":t corporation elected him to
the Neilra'ioka legislatur{""i~it sustained him ill the political cOllncils
of Ult.~ republican party "aihl it tinsccllti'n
.

DEPEND FOl,{ SUCCESS UP· aud now being shoWIl in "our
PAID. AGEN'i'~ THEll~ Dress o'oods Department,
CE 18 A SLENDEI{ oNf~'"
AHERN,
ED, FOil TIlli~PLUTO~
CHACY OF WALL AND LOi\IBAlm STHEET8 CAN' PAY A
Patns :peparted ftltd Sleel) CaDle.
of Co·;;in~ton •. Tenn.

He has nO.t been ungrateful; his
thC! sen~~e hU_i ._..!19t ..
abated his r.eal for· bis benefactor,
~lection tC)

in its employ-;- if.. St.~nator 'of the
United States, he is notoriously a
L·obbyist for the U uiotl Pacific
road. Re!)t"cseut'ing" the State of
Ncbrilska, hili e1Torts- 'are devoted
to fastt.min'g afresh ttpOll that-coalmOll wealth tllC chains of t'lle most
cntel and opprc!Ssive. railroad
1l10110poly in the United Sta,tes.
That is John M. Thurston's roc~

h:l+ll_UeVerllcou . iil this, COlmtry ,"
"1 'iirll cOlivineed n.~;:t this i8 !L
cam paig-n hetw'cen the
bondholdcI'8 tlnd gold hucksters
Oil ono sido and th,(ll'roducing
classes and hlharers
thc other.
Thllt is \vhy I have t"ken the PQsition I have, and not that I have
.aballlloired th~ republican princi.
pies of the past."
,

W onld -&mittm--'fl1urstollllrlYl'
tile H'lldl'l,'S of the fib,;" •. "pre-.
SHIUO'" this"HtlltelllGut to . \'0 trno

i-1and-Mt"N,llly Bilnk"",' Monthly;

-'though he is-trol~ger~

oil

.• POOH

~n;:uco,

July, 189b.

l'epreseutativc of a cause-tllltt .i.~
he hilS giHm tl cerpopularly supposed to \'OOllt of tificate. fiS" heillg "I'eplltnl)le lind
'BVQt' in that city and sIJctionof ~~.pon8ihl~?'>·
.
-the country.
Will Ire accept. this stllt(>mellt
04' fact "pi.'esnmiug," it to be tn1e,
The . AmerICan farmer slaouJd siruply becunse it appeared in the
CJilcagoCl)riiuICTllT-' ~..... ~.
l14!mem:her that 1\ v'ote fol' Bryan is
Tl>is is.: Il pl'ettt' hnrd blow to

The
cif' the I"tter is thut thBir
arlvocatesare volunteers whoSe
hearts are in the .. cause. Ono
suc;h IS' C(lUtd to a regiment of
hirelings who do not believe onchalf of what they themselves say,
Mr, Tllui'stoii' has over-reached
hiiilseif. Such' mud-throwing is
certain to react ·allll injure the
cau;;e in which it is thrown. ,
h~

j

electri.c
light plant at that pIltee, has been a. gr~a.t
lIufferer. Her ttHi:Ilonts and speedy cure
are best described uy herself, as follnws: ,
hUH-C~O-·onII-O·

ness and dispatch, at.peasonable_prices

FINE WORK A SPECIAL TV ..
Shop on we,t sid. lower 1II.ln Street oposit.Phllleo &Son'sLumberYard,

0-------.

I

I Imyc remoyed my

\(1'

stock of dnws and 111
t t' ":~~

I ,.

ct\ ,

~~~IL._ICll1eS_ ~~~':~""'----

\V
larg- ~
cst stock of drugs and
druggist 's -~ sundries in
N ortheastNebraska.
Call wheil~·i.l nc.cel of
anything. in thIS line.
Also remember I have
.the large~t stock of WillI
papcr'ih the city, in
which can bc found'~

some elegan t pattt'r!1S.

,-.PhiL H Kohl.
China,

The Old Man'sThe dt"<l.u. SWt'ct, ~lt\l'lillg»; What mystio
mf'Jllorie-s tl~tjllr :\ng~Ii<.'al feat,ut'\'s r;.,call,h)
my mind',;: ('~'e;' h~w"'l use~t to kwe to fee!
,
rul('t;"(~·itl pittCl"ll.llttcl· ,,',mt, wbt'n,tb&.t
(il'-l.'Lt' old <'onntn" te:>l('ht"!l' m:u\e 1ue nf n\).
'$in~ repent. And tlWI\ W1U."1l I WQ~ Ohh.'l'
g'l'Own,and ~h.l"l..,t'\lt of 't'I\'$l\iun, llm1 ...."\Hll'
()\'('l-::ohlw$ t':\t"l lII{)l'ntn~ l\1
tlnf"II.-:1t'n; :In(\ (hI fu!I"IIl:lny 1\ "\I(lrt" ~ll tillY
\\hilW'~lllwl''' \~(I]'kl',l tht'll' :-lUlU .... f,;l' 1 " •• ~
lIw hi,-:.'gl' .. t hny in .. ,'lIlH\!. n, "~l\lllt]'y snn·ol·
).!Ull
Hut th~'li\\lt' 1 .lll'~t h'lIIl'\lIlwl' nnw.

CHIlA!' RATJt TO ·DIl:'VJl.R.·

The grove of wceu& ncar the "d~pot

(\(';\1' t(':ll'her'~

has bceu cut down.,

01'he Mit'::lt.'':i!'

"ll~\\~lll..ll\t-!.I\("t\l' tl'\\l1l8l'iI(lO\,by lht'~ld('

(If that

~.

_

By the Drink Habit ~

~Wt'l~l

t(}day.

j,-"'l'!\tUH'. ',\110 HlUl(ilt me 1,>)"

l'\1Jlld':'i rult', ,111<1 1111' ttll\~h',"'UH)t; ~etl:'illti()n,
'\ llt"H l'he put 'f1l'1' h.'lll(lln miut'," ~,i:stht! ,,'cry
~\nlt' uhl1l'l'ling, ,;il'l~, lhl\t lHukes \I:;: tl'Y to

Iln1'l'Y Joncs

I U:3l~(t to t tllnk l \1 likt; to he 3 :-l~hool
and h~t'H' :l t'~I,\IH'C to make mone~·
e~l~y; wor1\. '"-'t'-VeIl lnent.h~ 'iu Il yeal', untl
pllt III tbe ot.lil"'· 11\"0, guing' to partiet' amI
hall~:ttthOt~·:xpen~~of lheboy,." untit'isn't
much ofa--smlp,t\ftor a,l The nl'~t.lt\st, ami
only tillw I CYel' tried t('Rt:hing ~cht)()l wt\~

Is the Latest and Best Remedy.

...J',-__~"i._Il___

~

';:;

"i

R. R. Thcobahl is 011 ~hc ~ick list
, since returtli~lg' h\.Hll C'lo-ystal LaRL'.
A Sioux City It~lliatl l~ putting ill a

tml:;in('~'i

~tock

of:frttits iu the plcl ~cbal<l bllild~
iug.
C. A. Chace and wife and ~lrs. Sig·
worth arc expc'ctcu houre from- the

W. E. Wa.llac-.,) amI H, U, :\1ill(!!l'
lIl' P(lIlU,li:o.t conn:>ntion ut Norfolk

It

'1'ht\ lllcmhership at tlU.1
l-£m(\.llOd the ni.u"Ue::,1 \.1.11(\ i:j $tep.dl1~·
ing-.

State

Ilun'l" f4.ll'KiJt

Art .. Ellis. of Norfo\k, is- spcndi ng- a
few days. ill thc dty, ClllP t,raiuing' on
the bicyc1~ track,
'

supt. Corhlt's

thl'!II, E. ~lmrdl lIM:.t '1'hHl'~cluy

tlw dil·t·dor'~, tl (tl'sl'cn(\:tut or triO "oll\ ::'>Ott,"
who a.ftt>l' ,"-(,l'lltinizlllg'nlc frO!!1 Illy fel't np,
"YOII h'lIl'h l "IIY lny

was n

BII.XHIllicht, Wednesday night.

!'ilUllly I,.,-al\'t, u, hU1Tilllt"l walk O'fcr ulutlUy
l'01Llh<, ~llIly{b~ nnll ,wet ~l'tI::-l'l; it WUtl ten
Ulile~ froll} to\\'n nnd t",o )lllll'S fl'()1lI III)'
lJ:)artun~ houst.'. at len:>.t that.wa:, ~Ilt' \\uj' I
lu'l.(\ the ~itntlth.m ::ll:!.ed np IlS 1 ltl'U\"C HI) t,

tll'IiLW)e(\ ont:

*e.tJl

w('nt, to"

'

it.'l'rteuds,
.
:Sol't"olk, POOl' old ("h(>~t.nnt of 0. town,
ha\'(, ,all t: Hclt\ 'l'om'~ C:luill 61how.

tllllllUll,

Ayers' One Day Cllre

Attorney 'Velch "'cnt to Sioux ~ity,
on busiut'!,ss ycster~ay,
Geo. M<Elroy, brother of Mrs, D. C, ;.\ud Ncbrask:,\. 'l'ic1,('ts on 's';Lk Atlg~'
1\Iai~, is viSiting ill the city.
20th to Sl'P!. h,t, r~~r111"h',,:-,
Thos -\\'tQr1dugs waS; down (1'0\1\ ;.i\)\"~
For furth('!r jI.(rticll1ar,... -;;0~ Ag''''
folk several dOl y.s this wedc

PI of. Clfl-USCll g'oei!J to :Sol'folk toda.y

rhYIIlVi.

,--tll\:' ntl.::-I \. W('t'~pl'illb,,) :'t.'Ytua! real'S tlg'O.

:\h\tthc\\'~

Miss Rengier. i\, f~)r1Ut~r' t('adll~r in
\\'aynt' schoolii, WIlt be married t~)

Pell'

would wl>Illopl'h_ li I. tl yUll ('Y('IY ul()l'ning
lwft)l't' un':tl..;t:ht. Wp cll)J)'t '\:llIt. nohntiy
bnt II gil'llt'tH'lwl' in lInr :-.dH)O\."
Tlll'I'UU
C:\UlL'tlut glnriuu,.,ly. ll~ I l'lllk hllLlH\Want.
I ~O\lllin't \(;\\"0 "1,\\1).;1\1. l:'t'llOtH" Hlly mon..
fol'M. 1II11} ion-a month,
<

For the ".;'ual ~eeting of the
ional Eisteddfod, Denver, Colo,., Sept;
1,5. the Union Paci-fic will sell tickets·:·
.it rate ~f One:Fare for }fotlt1d Trip,·'
plus two doHar~
points inl{a.n$,e',

.\V\n. B. Davis. at

~

,;::)t~pt.

_ltd.

lllg hula jlfty~('enl J;I~ "I.ntll~ _~lroillf lJl'()atlJ,
llJj::-lln~'lIn :-;~~cUll'~l
g00tl thing while it
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t llS murtling'. ~ lC W1 a su
vlsifk't'l.)lueblo and other dties bcfol'C
rcturning--.to Ncbru~l~-.r.
,

StltYCl\ with me, or eour~e it W:IS an ClI1Btyan'ntil' alfllil'. \\1111: slIvel' petul'':!', just
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Liberty, Iowa,

Iowa., arc..~ dsitillg' their sister, 1\1.'5. C.
D. 11artin, of this city.
_
.,
Miss Goldie BrookiuJ,f:h iH'C0l111Ktnied'
P~~~~~_Ml's.-D.lv~~10I!cll~~r, ~av-

Attorney'Veldl
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--the e:-.'Ill l . . iIClll',..,'" Wllh whil'h my l)l~llr Ul)

5th, indu.sh·c, the 1Tlliotl Pacific'

sell tickets at very lo'¥\' rates.
'Vc were in
Lal!;t is:-'l'~
whell full partiCUlars call on agttlt.
speaking ('.. f .the' railroad cras:-:;i~gH to
thll Pl'I'l'(:'t'!ul tleh18 of
~,J: NUI)dell has beeJ'l cut~it1" quite be put in 011 the branch road. The

3{) g:oml lJdt.ll't.' ium)' lilt', nnh~~:'1 it
I (In',UIl I lla\'lJ <{\lif

Points of SuperioritY.
I
•
Up to Dare and Never Fails,

i,'-j

:1"~~~~~~:~ll~~~:~~:,~~::,t>~:;i~~:(:II~TlI~~~!~:\l,~ :'ui:;nr::,I~

,

Prices Reasonabl" ... ,., .. ,.
No time lost at 1m Institute,
We do not Debilitate .. , .. " "
'lYe Build up the 8ystcm at oncL'.
No Hypodermic liljectiolls Given.
No DimIDness of Vision .... , ... , ..
No Distnrl:once of the Mental Functions.
No Sore "Arms.",.,., .... " ...
The Cra'ving for [llcuholi .. stimulants n"
moved iu twt}nty-foul honrs without any
bal eiTc'rt whatever

i.

Cft'or' in our

~1~ll;':!~~:~:I;'~::~\ ~!ll=,:~~~·tt ~n~~LY~ ·!~~~~:~.:-;\i~~{

cro~~in~s

oyer in the 11ig 11th IowR C(Hlw

a caper

that wero

i~l colttroversy-a-re+------

pl~U1tC\1 in tll(' umlttlc: of mY,'haek, llkt'·n g-ressiOl1al district~\..Hc VI'ali secretary
('hilly lOm\x.,1llHG in It bell 01 l'O"C~, \\ ell, of the district pop convention at Cherw
lhytlu \\alt ell'etc(l l'l't~~i(tol\t, in this tln"llU, okecj heing' regist<ircd from ""'ood~

noar

:::;~:)~Ii/:\\~I~() :::~,:~~!~, 1~~:~~:11l~1 ;)~'l.l~~'~;~~ll~:~~~'I!:':

~_.~.~~~-:__--,~~~=.="7~----~--...;~~~::::""'":===:::::

lollld ]IOW ll'llil

il<lPl'l'llt'lL

HW-:\

11{JHt

The

bury county. t

~'hd Siotlx City

Hoski1:loS. anti_ they a~._wel1 as
those on the branch will be built at

oncc.

JouruiI,l

tl'll-~thc vnopl-e -hl}-W---it -OL~~lilLCJit~i_sa)'s, .in pllulishiug~tl'ildlllX thing about it proc~cdings ofthu-co71vciltion: ITC:-~;-

~!ll~I~~.:~~,~'~~I~~~l'~'~~I~~~~::g~~~ ':~l~ll~':~· ~:~~:

lxundell, of \Voodbury. county, m"o,;cu
tll'lore that :lYalauch o[ ~ilvel' \'o-tc~ lolled that the nom.inat(91l oT·-Van-:w:.:r-g-enen,
1111 in 1 he WI.."titt."t·u' hOl'izOll, hkll It cloud of for congress, be ulade unanimous.' In
~llVt'l'·tillpe<l gl'a;:;~!llollper:~, :lud IIHn'pt, the regard to caucuses he ',..lshcd to a.l'ik if

to

~~I~~t~;~,I~\l::)\~~:lIt;:':ltl:'l'~!:~;l;~,~a:;~I!:~ ,~~c~~::~ lt

wasn't Letter for V.u~'Vagcnen
with the devil than for Geo. D.
tho bi)!1 }Uo"t willillgl}"had it been pl'l't-ll'nl. Pt'rkins to caucus with the rCPUhli-1
l'li I)cf\)re 1 "01\.0 llP) .EYel'Y llod'k 1ll lily 'cans. ·..·..l'hc . .pGptdis{£ will popwlizc the '
lllllllerous put:ket,;, til:).t n:-;ed (n laugh at lhe democrat;; bcforc they get through

e.\)']')'.

(itelllellll){'l' Ihil:! i,.. II. drf:'llltl: 1 \\ paid

canCl1!'i

~~~ ~!~,~:::ef ~~'I:~)I;~~:~t~e~~i~'~~~:t~~~l~~l~,I~:: :to~~~~~ ~v i tIt them, "
! he g"Uld llU~-Iol wen~-llU Wl'on~ ill'tlwil' Sill'·
1111:,;e .... lm.teadof the g'oli.lI2,'OiHg to Elln~}le,
tlml01(1 S11111l'l" noth~ehi1tl, i.'::l 1,IOVIllg hil"!
TiOll:'l'TiUT(l ('tTI'd.'::l all(1 1m -g-otrt lu-this-L·t)~lll.
l1'Y .. HOt\HlChIJ!i wil11'1l11:\ "llluOll in .New
YOl'k City, wllil() .Mark lIan1\I\, n~sl8telllJy

MH. EDl'fOl"-: It yuu· 'will g-i\'e- I'ue'
bpace in your valuabl~ paper I will try

and answer the q llestion eo many iJ,l'e
asking. And' tha~'why is it the
~old

titandard plat,form dilllinishes so

~)\:~,!~:~,I·"~:~)ll\~:,~)::;\\t,OI~~i!.~~'t'\~~:';dl~t ~;::~'::~l:~l ,(,l~,:::~

f asP" gn'ry day t here ~lrc h u ndreus
lylc,Hllt! Ot!I()]':'l will utilize tilt' old .Jew' .. qf brave men leaving' it, <lnd shouting
lmildillg'lt
"Pl'otP('tion
1tJ to 1. I thong-ht I ,,,auld in\-;'csti-

ill

Bill~y,"

tOlub . . t.OIl(l 101

".:110 (Ued

or

for

saltl'hel1Ul "bile on: u.

t1'~l;l::~)t\!l:~~t~'~,\·;~,l~.::~~Jt~;).

('UUllt. the t1011al's
hat ('Ollie in Ull :";Ull,,(,l'iptiou, most oYery
body llays11ye )l'(ll'''' in ILlinl.Hl'c, and the'
prie(' h~:lpcl'yeal'. I llayo tntlH'(l t!lc('oa!
110"'- into ~ ,'(nle fat' Illy ;-!il\"~I', all of" llieh il':!

t

Tile Following is only one; of the Many Yo!untary Testimonials:
A'U( 1'01X7',

To

WIIOIll

it

so.

1).'1A"" .I1!1/'c/i i, ".JS!Jli.

.f[IlJj COI/CC/'I1.-

This is to ecrlif!1 tliat nil; .'1J/UCS' Nellledl} 00. /;JJ. 1//(;;1' ({!Icid, W.

8. Ooldle did UPOll tllc 9(l/ dllJI o/J[llrclt, f S!J6', ]JC1:/(i/il/. IIPOII llie
persoll of Jas. Berry of tllis -:mJJ Idlilt ICC cilllsidcr a <.'(lllljJic!e ('ill'(;
fOT" tludT"lI!ldwbit. Furtllcrllwrc t1lllt sai,l ]]ernJ JIIlS UCC/l (III lill/;itual drunkard jor sOllle tell JJwrs ([lid aile o/tlie Il'orst slIl)jecis Itt
... couZd fimlill tlll'S C07lllty. ]1 )lot olliV took 1I/I'!lV tlie jJ!ltic~Ti;,;-(/jJ}JC
tite for liquor out made hilll fcc! betlcr, cat bet(cl', look oC(((:I', (/lid ;)1
short a complde trtl)lSf07'lllfltiOIl, We oe/iccc tilC remedy 1I0t, (lilly
lWl'lnless out fl Slirf cure /01' (l!;/JSOlilII 11;([ (if 1/(/ Just !IS rcpl'Csented.
SiOlled.
.
IV.!]. J. CO.,·]; Y, .11. j).

H.'1.'·C}) .Jf7JNPHET
.'1, ii', J:1JffES()X

~'l::;:~;~)~'l\\~~:' ~~~u~:;'~~l~ll~h~o;;~e°l'pl~~~~l~~~. '~~i~~.
hy far, than all thl"!,

j"

the l'hl'l.l\g'c

g"ate, and upon close observaUol1 I

<118cover'eS t-h-e-·p--1a-He.rul·was·-,made of
icc, and the rCCC!1t hot'weather was too
lllllCh for it. It is 0;11y a matter Off a
few uays when it will De all melted
and Mal'l{

a.\,'a)"

Hanna; and Johu

011

T<{, \Vebstcr arc sitting
the fcnce
a.lld:"crYing, "what shall I do to be
saved?" I would just say, get oU th6
old rottcn craft and get OIl board the
peOIJle's shil') "Free Silver" and we

11 bll:-.il)eB~, '1'111'00 lIlonthi!J tlj,,!.'O when 1 in·
tt'l'\Tiewcd the bU8ilH.'SS lllen of. Wa.yne, ltnd
with {{'art; in lllyeye:-> and (L IIHngl'Y feclinl2,'
under llIy \'e::!1, lJeg;:;ed t~' a 1lfty'cent ad to
till Ii. fom dol lai' '''lIIWC, I WH." iUnU'HllJly told will carry you into the cit); of Pros~
to ·'c.:OlllU !u'(1I11l'U lll'\:t wcek," or "wait until
nextlllontll,'.' no\\' l11cynll wnut. Ilnlf t.orull
Jln~e all.'l, and e\'en try to bl'ille the lOl'<'llUlll

\\,lth :t:1() bill~, (Ine oj tll('lH {"lIt

Yours for the future

nlt' yt!:-;tei'~

"(t,ry, in llllllH-t ot ('ofl111h-lll"{': "We Ilre IHl\'~
jllg Itll :t willI l'1I11 ;1\ 171](J I\) 1011 oj eoa t'llt-lod to
}I(' ,.. low ."al(~ Il! :tr,'), W; WJ\\' wt'IUl1l')elllll!,{ 11110
pUtllHl.'4 fUI'!t tOll at $~\ '~;" \' CI:I, I'll tuko the
l)Oli.\OClllf. now; how IHUt'il Wl'1.8 ] in :U'l'O!lJ'l-I
wilon 1 rl'fu:-;ed to tllJ.:;C It out, 01 the onlel':

or course yOIl won't say' anything about. the
coal (\('[\.1; I l\lll g-lll!1 to see you coming-to Olll'
{"hun:h; we anl g-()ing' to t!Uild'a new orlC tInd
lHy llJ.U..llJ~ willlteat! the 118t. fOl'$:J,()()o:'

/I.lHi
:-..ult}llC of ,\ lH~L a $1 a lHH~hel
wlle,~t, f)O (;er,t C01'1'I, alit! ;~) cent otit.H 1,'4 dolIlg
for our litt.lo city. The Htl'CotS'IU'C full of
farmel'", the .':Ia.loon'~, uillfal'd ha.lI~. rest:ml'~\IIt~, hol~'!;-! ,mil i':Iton~8 me all {llU-C'....Ol'y day
in tllc)\:eek' '1 lie 110.':!Lo1}1e-C;
into LlI~lHnitle!\aGo; l1o\)ody .:

thlH 1.':1 011.1y

perity and a glorious future.

t'~

alld W~HlU

l:ncieS:uuclUnc.ioluuk
llIilll, tIll' oul,y fl'llo'" whu wOlll~l t!tkc...BHeh

TIMO'l'IIY HAHMhtiSS.

011 l'ag" IiH7, voL 2[,. qf the
Congressional BeeOl'd, will b~
found the Tcconl of the folJowiug
words spoken by Will. l\IcKinley
in a s peoch in the house, J uue 24,

HlUO.

"i mn for the largest nstJ of silver ill the currency of the country.
I would Jlotdibcourlt~e it; I wllulll

FOUR ELr.::GANT rJ!OOEL5~
$8!,;.OO At\:D G100.00.
ART CATAU)(JUE j'~HEE.

CENTRAL -CYC~.E 1\1FG. CO.,
Stl·/J~.
~ndh1napolis, ((ul.'
! ••••.• '!... •• ':. ..~"! ~ l~"" t,' + ••••• , ••••• t ft·.~-'~-'-~ "'_'_" !," t_'.
No. 12 OBrden

J. M. STRAHAN,

'''7-

,,_

_

__ "

Did yon C}'el' notwe tlmJ....

util~t,~t~rlll~t--f-------------

l\

i.-; al ways the

1"0]' fUl'lI'llJcl:, 1 :-'l'(\ lJY: 11 c'l'ltcenied t'ollt.elll))·

oml")') that. ollr ll'lstllWl'tcl' js

aceJl~I'(l

uf

1H't.JItChillg" tlJc {{obpol ()J pOPOCl'lwy t~t tlw
COHIll)' ru.IJj(' .... lJeld l~l;;t, wetllc Now thi:-:; i~
a lUean h)lptltation On tlWl'~'pilhli(\IHlS of Q1I1'
dty. T IIl-l.V(1 nttmHtcll tl\('l-m mceting:-l; 1110
:£l)ove l'l'l erl'ed to I!dltOr-W!\~ not l11't'-~t at
ofthmh. T'want, to tell )'01\ that 1\ (h~l11·
. IlH:-; WI tiltow 10 (il) '11Ti"f lJ1'(Olu',hillg'tili"
j-u W:IY1W l·ounly, n~ltl,l'hIIJ:-; i~

stIationof ~.'w.'e to those'desiring to
purchase

t;. o. )I. fell0w:-,.11l1LL al't~dojllg
Lhe lH'e:H'hlL1 g , :iml1,\WY are ~alking 80 ,f.:~~L,
lLnd an' [.0 fIlII of (;Ilt1lusia:ml that 11. UClIl()-

.\\;out C'ig1it month~ hgO the ]tepnldicflll
dl('.ul':ictl '1'l.lc D(,u\o('I'ut~of trying the Hrl\vn
-RUS~t'll ca*.c iLL th(~ nC\\Hp~tperl und I')llid it

Nuw,' it hu'."-I
>

all·ca(ly~trica

the

niy ngllill.st H-lll;!Sel1 tilld l'(lil-

We pl'esnme, in l.\.1lothcl'
sentetlCc 111m to h(~ llUng.

H~

F. VJILSON, C:lsi'l-t-e

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90.000.

!

Rights_j_t1_
10_. w
__.a.l._.S
_ O_ll__th ,Da~,
.
it _
kota and N ebraska.
~~~'::~'::;'\~I~;~~'~,:~,~~~,';~t~~:~~ ~tt,:,~:':,l;:~

.

NATHAN CH,\ce, Ass't Cashier.

FIRST ~TIONAL BANK,
.

"-T~rritorial
-..L------t: "_

el'e~lldent,

F. M .. NO&THRPP, VicePresidept.

J .1\1. Stwl",u,
·George Bogart. . . Fr.uk M. Nort,brpp.
H~ml; . Full~
John T. Hressler.
lfrn.nk E. Stral..Hm.' H .. .l.!'. \\'ltl~{1111

cr,
I DWANT
STAN
AltD,n,

WOF--l"d". H=c"'r",,"'rd,=o~~~-~~~

The
tJlal
Chicago Chronicle, "the Irtcatcs't frold~
t':>

h

bug paper

of, thc west~"

Augllst 18

contained the following
.

itorial:

--------------~

. DlRIWT.OR/i.

in the issue 'of
ed

w

~_ Oe!1 8rB1 na~l15Lnfl B~<;:iQ,~~81(,)l!e.

Acconnts

{~.u~_lelFrldfi ar:,( ~~I~'~l_~~~r~ s~~~I!:'~~

-'----

M. Po'SAVIDGE"
Tubtllar We'll Si.l1ker.
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:
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.... OLD, FASHIONED'
MOTHER
~ ___ ~_

-_.AII

cel~dty kIndle up her vision.

The

gray light or heann's morn has struck
througlnhe gray locks which are folde~

r;;:;:m.="~;C;&;;,,,,~~

~---1f-o-w---H-a-,n-n-a-h~,-~--a-tc-h~e-d ~()v~~--~n~dl~a~n~d:o~r~!A~lr~r~ed::t~h~.~G~rea~t:;an;d~o~r~I~s~a~a;c~s~too~p~s~v~e~~~Y~m~U~Ch~n~o~w~~~~;;~Sh~~~~------.-:------JU~~~~~.~~==~.-~-~------.~~--==::~~=====t
Newton. and of St. Augustine a.nd ot den or care she used to
Trained Samuel.

Richard Cecil an-d of President
wards, for the most part were Industrl-

-~el"ll wbo Hire Sa-.....,... to ~lo14

tIl~ ....acte"' or Tbelr CbU<he'ii"'\\'U1 Not Be m ......d
'Ill Thel .. Old Ap.

Washington. July 19,-Th\ll radl<':1.1
«J.acourse will no doubt have Its pr!lCtJ.oal nsult, In m~ny homesteads
throughout Christendom, The text was
l. Sam., U., 19: "l!oreo,-er his inother
m&de him a little coat and brought it
to him from year to year, when she came
up with heE hU$band to otrer the yearly

children, She sit!! at home
old to fi~~~:-:~.-t;',~:I~~-:!~~+---.!:!..~-'i~~~~~4t-~~~=-_~_J~

ous. hard working mothers. No",,-\ whU~
r c~)ngratula.te all ,Christla.n mothers.
upon the wea.lth and the mod€rn science
whleh ma)'"atrord them aU kinds or h.:-Ip,
l~·t me ~ay thllt all moth~'rs ought to be
Ob:!H"'r\·n. nt ot her children's walk, her
rhlIllrdi's lh"tUlvlol", hpr ('hlhlren'$ t()o()(l,
h(,T chMdr-en's hl.~k8. h-er chthlr-e'n,'s com.·
panl9nshtp, Ho\\'('v('r much help Hannab· may han~, I think sbe ought 'every,
~'ear, at J~ast, make one garment for
Samuel. ~he Lord.have.mercy uPon the
man "-'ho is so unfortunate as to"have
had lazy mother!'

but whlle she sits th('t'E", all the past
comE'S back, an~.Ute ('hUdren that forty
years ago ti'1.~)p~.~Lal'ound hf'r arm chair
wIth theIr Utth." gtl1~fS.ahd joy,!:! and s()r~
ro\\'s- -t'~()=-e ('hHdnm. an.~ all gone flO''\\'.'
Som" \',1 US-Itt up Into II bt.. . tter realm,
wlwr~ they shall nt'vel- dl~, and pthers
out In tht~ broad worltl, ath'stlng to ext't.·11(,11I.'Y t)t a. ChrIstian ml)ther',s
pllne. Ht.:!r last da)~s are full of peace;
and calmer arrd swe-eter \",ill her spfrit
become, untll the gates ot life sh:l.ll lift
and let the wornout pilgrim 'Into eternal sp'ringtlde and youth, where the
limbs never ache, and the eyes never
Aga.ln: Hannah stand~ betore ~u to- grow dim, a~d the staff of the exha.usted
day as an intelligent mother. - Fl\om the and decrepit pilgrim shall become the
way in whIch sRe talked In· thiS chapter, palm or the immortal athlete.
nnd from the ·W'l8.y she managed this
boy. you know she waslnt:elllgent. There
~Iatln~ oC WUd Geese.
are no persons in a. community who need Written by Simon Pokagon, chIef of the
to be So wise and wellln!ormed 8.S mothir~t~fn~a~~~J~e~n~~~n'Siaf~~ut~:e:r~~~
ers. 0, this work ot culturing children h,ablts of be~sts, birds and 1ns~ts- of
lor this world and the next. This (!h1ld forest and fidd since early childhood. I
is timId, and 1t must be roused up· and have obta.1n-ed·-a,. kn-owledge 0-1 them not
pushed Into a.ctIvIties. This chUd is :tor~ learn€d in books,
ward, 4\.nd he -must be heJd back and te~~s~f~~ ~~~\~alr~t~:~lo~r;~:nio~~era~:
tamed down into modesty and pollte- By. In spring time ot each year these
ness. Rewards f..or one, punIshments for fowls have their courtshtp and maranother. Tha.t whlch will make George rjage, All the geese-mgn select the old·
will ruin John. The rod 1s neccssA.ry in !~te ~~~~~~d~~~r:~JD~~~~:l~i~~~~e~O~~~l~~
o.ne case, while &<'frown of dl.spl~a9ur€' is ficatlons for a good wit~. Hence, in
than eIl'Ough 1n a.nother. Whip- view ot so many suitors for the oldl'lSt
"s.nii a dark 61()-;s~t (to' not exhaust goos.e~w.oman. iLCall.9nJY be_settled in a
all the rounds ot domestic <Hsclpllne, ~~~~~e~~u~flb~1~a~~n~!e ~~~b~~'e~~;4~~~
There have._l"l<Ccn children who have men gC'cse march out in front of the
grown
and gone to glory w1thout eyer flock, straighten up In front o! each

S~! I am dress~, with a ro~~ mY-hair...
Grandmother dear? do you Imow. do you'
·Out o~~h~far realms of snence a.~d shade .
Can you look down at the gown 1 ma6e? "
~an lOo~l:.en~ember when :ou., too. wert 1

t~~n~1.~i~~Jr~~~~~ ti'~l\~ -j%~tr~"~;~sc~~i~~1

ye3.r~;~~l~ld

cn.mlfou~~

a

.acrltlce. u
The storle.:ot DeboralJ- and Abigail
&re very apt to discoura.ge a woman's
.ouL Sbe say. in bersel!:.' "]t_+->. Impossible that I ever achteve a.ny such
cra.ndeur of character, and I don't mean
to trY;" As though a chUd should refuse
__ to play the eight not(,!1 bccau..~ he canDot eox~ute a. "'Villlam Teoll." ThIs
H&nna.t1 or tho teXNf![ers trom the
penons I just named. She was an.
41nary woman, with ordinary lnteJlecnal capa<"lty, placed In ordInary clr~
<CUmstance~, and yet, by extraordinary
piety, standing out before all the ages
to come, the mod':..l Chrlst[an mother.
Ba.nn&h was the wife or Elkanah, who
was a. person very much like herselfanromat1tlc and plain, neve!;', h~ving
fOUA"ht a. battl~ or been the ~ubject of a
ma.rvelous escape, Neither of them
would ha\·e been called a genius_ Just
what you a.nd I mIght be, that was EI·
kanah a.nd Hannah. The brightest time
- 'In-a,tr-the hlstory oC that Camily was til"
birth of Samuel. Although no star ran in the rearing of chlldren! Dut In this
along the heave-ns pointing to his birth- d~y, wht~n there a.re so many books on
_pla.ce, I thInk the angels of God sti)"pl'd

Did

prayer,

when the, hoy was dhl ('lH~Ugh g)\\~ ttl,lIt.

blm to t3hlloh, a.nd tonk thn'(' lIu.lIo~·ks
and_an ephah of Hour and a. hottle of
wine and made of'ft'l'ln, of SUt.'rltice unto

the Lord, and th0r~~, ',ac~ording to a
-~~t:'W~l~~~t~~\;~~!n~~ f~~l~ tll!1;~~i.1R~

Liko
Roole.--Just look at Cynthia's
wonde!:" she has the courage tr
wear a,low--cut thing like that.
LIl-Yes, she does exhfblt cOl""i,deTabl e backbone.

I2lInlst{'r 1n the f'an<'lullry,

Y('.3.r!'! ro1!{'d

on; a.nd ('\"('r:r year Hannah

mall.;'

with

gllrm~nt f0t ~,'l..J11U("l,
r.rhe lad would
have got along well wl'thout that ga.r·

her own band a

t~lls

they are faithful In tbelr maternal du-

Again. and lastly: Hannah stands be-

guard thl~m with greatest care, and with
theIr' bended necks stretched over their
little brood, 'with chats ancJ. laughs, ten·
derly h'ad them to some pond or river
~ide, .then into the water with them
swim.

e~ h~~V:p~~~[,~~~~hjo~~1t fge~e,~gy~~~Vg

lambs skip and play, yet never_has my

admiration 'with joy peen so moved as
when I've seen these infant goslings by

theIr parents lead Into the waters ot

'tl.ea, The bloom and the brightness ahd tore X~ today the rewarded mother. some stream o.r lake, and gentlS'". with
_"the vIvacIty ot gIrlhood have gIven piace For aU the coats she made for Samuel' theIr parents. float about as if moved by
,to srander dignIty and usefulness a.nd for a.ll the prayer•. she offered tor him; ~~~~:~~~~e~iVj~~~' ~~~e~r~Yt~:.~~ll~na~~
'Jndultry of motherhood. But there Is a tor the discipline she exerted over him, Of the rippling WaVE'9.
~.,,&thenl!1h Idea.getting Whr08.d in ~Ome she got abund~~t compensation In the
And to my~elf oft have I said, ,"How
jot the tamllles ot Americans; there are pIety and the llsefulness and the popu- strange It Is!" Before the marria.ge YOW
. mothers who banish themselves from .larlty of-her gon Samuel; and that is Is saia the~e get~gE'~men selpC't their
~ thfL h.Qrne c_lrcle, For three~fourths or. true in a.U ages. Every mother gets tutI wives wtthout t11eir C'Ol1sent and fight it

th~1r n:.&t6n&I tdUrresTthey prove them..
• e ves ncompe ent.
hey are ignorant

ot what their children wear, and what

tbelr chl!dren eat. and what their chl!dftn rea.d, They entrus-t to irresponsl.
4:tle persons these young tmmortals,oand
.llow them to be under influences which
-may oripple their bodies, or taint their
purity 01' spoil their manne-l's, or de~
,.troy their souls. From the awkward
-cut of Samuel's co~you know his
·m.other Hannah dld ot ma){e it. Out
'from t1nder flaming eli ndE'11er~, and i\lt
'-f-rom Imported 1!Cll'pets atld down the'
-tfI'anlte sta.ir's. there Is coming a. gr€'at
orowd ot chlldren In this day, untralnl'd,
ca.ucy, incompetcnc!or all the practica.l
",utles ot Ufe. ready to be caught in the
'Ant whirl of crime a.nd s.easuallty. 1n-tolent and' unfa.fthful mothers will maKe
-.--ID401enL.and...J.lD.t.!~Jthful children. You
,.,...ntt exPect, neatness and order In
m, 01.188 where' :me daqghters .see
. ;A»thlng" but slatternUness and ,uPslde'40Wnltlvenes. In their parents, Let'
D:lIJUlah 'be Idle. and most ~er.talnIY
'lllamuel will grow up Idle. Who are the
'nduatrtoua men In all OUt oeo'lpatl<>ns
_d P~~~~.lon.?· Who are they managthe. ~erol1a.ndlse or the WOrld: bUild.
walla, tlnn.fng1:he
weaving
1I1&ldng

~:~ t~; :!~!:~n~~~~~rsT~~ ::~ !~e~i ~~~v~gi~~iea~J~::g b~~~~tl!.1~

in commercial hfe; that man prominent
In the profession; thq,t master mechanic
-Why, everY'step'-he takes 'in I1t.e has
an ~ho of gladness in the .gld ·"'"heart
that lop.g ago taught him to be Chris·
t1an a~d herole and earnest. The st:ory
of whnt you have done or what you have
wrItten, of the inftueu(!e )t0U have exel'ted. have gone back to the old home,ste-ad-for thc,re Is gnmOOlle ah~ays,
ready to carry good tidings-and that
st,)ry makes 'tiler llee(lle~"ln ·the/.old
rnoth(lr's tr"c-~l1ulous hand fly Quicker,
and the flail i,n the luther's hand come
down upon thq barn floor .with a more
vigorous thllmp. Parents Jove to hear'
good news from their children. Do yOU
sen.d tlJ."-l]1 good news always? Look
out for ,the young Inan who speak-s or
his father' as lithe \ 1?0v.e,z:nQr," the
"aqulre" or the "old chap:' Look out
tor. the young woman who calls her
mother the "matern"Hlncestor" or the
"bId woman,"-; "The eye that mocketh
at hi. father l1ol.ldrefuseth to ooey· hi.
motner. the
of the ,~alley shall
PIck It out.
the eagles .MII eat it."
God grant
all these
.may
. the
ot·
their

aslde and "\voman's rights" are nE'Yer
born, but "equa.l rights" al'e aU In all,

The Electric l"'low :J.'ca:lted.
ChIcago Trihune.
All Bowmanville turned out one at.
ternoon l::t.st week to show it appreciated the honor of being the scene of the
first experiment will; an electriC plow.
On the Budlong farm they saw a plow
trail up and down a lot without any vlsmeans of locomotion except a wire
h followed a.fter it.
Im'twl HogtHanct is responsible for
ad ,:allce In scif:'nC'e. Prol1l.ptly 'a t
o'clock l~~ stepiled on a rou~h Iooiting
affair WhICh bore some resemblance ·to
a plow. Then he usllered on another
man and he tOld a third man to turn the
and then the plow start

' .---:-:---;---"--

One Authority Says Vegetable'rEated
Ha.ve' Worse Teeth Than l\leat katers.

Smilh 1s investigatio1l3 show
perfect set

illYC~tig3.tiol19-

tha.t cariillLo!
modern dis-

ease, and is not entirely coutined to civilized races. ]\1y fath(;r, in a. communi..
_cation to the Odontological Society in

1870, )Jrought toaethcr the results of
an iuquiry extending o,"e1' morc than
ten years, "in ,,"hich he,'cxamined over
2,060 skulls, including all the available
collections in Great Britain .... alld his
condbsions as to the prevalence of dental caries diITer very considerably frOlu
those' of the writer of this letter.
"Among thirty-six skulls of anctent
Egyptians he found ~aries in fifteen_
(41.66 per cent)! in seventy-six AngloBaxol1 skulls he found t..wclve C:ll::les
. (1.1.78 -per cent), -':-Hllong 143 skulls of
Romano-Brit.olls there were 41 cases
(~8.67 pOl' cent), wbile all1ong- 44 miscella.lleons skulls of ancient Britons
2UA,).pcr ccnt _showed c;n~ious tee\11.
Se\~era.l other collections gave similar'
results.
.

"Again, with regard to 8av~,ge :vaces'_
-nmcmg the Taslllanrnns 27,7 per oent

~~a~~'r~e%a~~it~~e~q~~~hc~;:,n ~~clc1~1S=

;;:c.~h\~~r!hfi~t ~~~~h~~e~ngo;!~n; t~~

.

-Boston. TranscriJlt.

:tlle teeth is not a. purely

me-need hOllSekef'ping, have seen them
}lluck the down from -tlil.:'lr bodies and
lIne the~r nests, talking over with €a.ch
other the prospects of the future, and
when the eggs w~re laid a.mld the softhood, I thought thls mode of. securing
wives would lead to disagreement and
discord; yet, not having known of a case
ot divorce anlOng them, I w.atched them
stU! closer and have not he·ard an un~
~ind 'word or seen an unklnd look. Have

.

,THE POOR MODERN TOOTH.

eral careful

have lost her. his first and only choice.
And so the cent€st. goes 'cni, iintn:-€aeh
man goOSE' in turn is th0 acknmvlt:dg.::d
h. ero of the._ r('Hlain;ng flock and marches
t
tl ti
11 t \
his ~~;:~l~~·ol(~I~ Of.l~\"~~i~~~lali~~l~~d~~~~; t:~)~
getht,l', apP:lre.ntly ,,'ell s~ltJsli.::d \vith
the result; when all haSt: p:lireu off but
the remainlng woman goose, who may
t:s~ ~::S~=e b[~e~:~~~:~~~:n, the
with a 41sappoillted heart, while she,
po()r maiden, accepts him through force
o! circumstancE's, with saddest of feel"
Ings, cheered by hopes alone th3;J the
time will come "'hE'll on account of her
age she w111 ue sought for as her older

;~~:~:~;rh~irco~~:~~;;r~~~:ei~, {~~aie:~ ~t1~~:~~~~'- a~;~~~fv~~)~~l~~~~l~~~~ ~;~~~~

&\Ilehed 'fap1JIYi for· the bible
us
that he waS""thc son ot JHohn.m, the son ortell there is no mure ·adva.ncclnc·nt in
Of Ellhu, the son of Tohu, the sou of
Zuph. "Who w('re Uwy1" you SI1Y. I thts respect than there has heen among
40 not know; but they we.re dis tin- the kids and the ea.glets "and the whelps.
culshed peopJe, n'O doubt, or their names
E\!-f'ry chlld 1s a bundle of tremendous
1IVould n>ot ha.ve been mentioned. Han- posslblllt1es; and whether that chJld
Dah might ha.ve se-ated herself In tamUy, shall come torth In Ufe, its heart a.t.nd with folded arms and dishevelled tuned to the et.e_rnal1harmonics, and a-f~
hatr, re~d novels, from year to y~a.r. if tel' aliCe ot. usefulness on earth, go to a
there ha.d been any to rea.d; but when lite ot joy in he-a.ven; or, whether across
Ilee her ma:klng that garment and tak- it !3 h nU jar eterna.l discords, and after a
tftl'it over to Samuel, I know she' Is In~ Ute ot wrong doing on earth, it shall go
4ultrlous trom prinCiple as' well as from to a home of lmpenetra.ble d&.rkness and
.pleasure. God would not have a mother a.n Q.by~s of h'nmeasureable plunge, 15
'become a drudge or 8. sla.ve; he would bel~g d('>Olded by nursery song and Sab'have her employ all the help possible
U this day In(the rearing ot her chlld- bath lesAon a.nd evening prayer, a.nd
,ren, But Hannah ought never to be wa.lk a.nd rlde a.nd look a.nd frown and
. . harned to be found ma.king a. coat tor emile, O. how many children In gloryt
·Samuel. Most mothers n-et'-d no -counsel crowd1ng all the ba.ttlements and Httlng
'tn this direction. The wrlnkI'es on their & mIlUon voiced hosa.nna.-brought to
'tJrow, and pallor on their cheek, . the God through Christian parentage!
.
~thimble mark on their finger. attest that
-

-~---.

olden scents, tor the granddaugh...

or's gown,

would hardly - be- sttffi---·
cie.IlL to draw any conclusions from.;
and eyen in these tOll CtlSes aU the teoth
were not' examined. I 'think! however.
;t has been sufliciently proved by sev-

of his religion thcr~ ,,",ould not b~, ~o
m3.ny llttle rent a.lrf'o[l.(iy starting on the
ment, t.or I s_uppose be was well clad uy ~ng road, and a.ll-around as voices of
__ Jhe....mLn..lf:!.t.a of the temple; but Hannah rlot rand b1:lRphemy would not come up
.eould·'1lot becontentoounlesssmr was "",Itll--.:ueh-;"",t""v O!. inf~l'nai triumph.
.all the tIme doing something for her 'l"he eaglets 1n the eyr:oe have no advan'-darling boy, "Mor-eov(>r his mother tage over the eaglNs of a thousand
.~made him a. llttlc coat, an<l brought It to yea.rs ago; the k1tls ha.ve no superior
him trom year to year. wh~n &.he came way of climbing tip the roeks than the
up with her husband to offer the yearly
t
.
-tl¥rlftoe,1I
old goats taught thc-m hundrep.s of
I' HafI1'i8.h_ sta.nds b,etore you. then. to- years ago; the whelps know no more SisAtef't'eS:.hatl','ee blaeesn
ctantly
t , pair llave rOIU'
nD\V than did the whelps of ages a . g o - '
".
!S:th~~.th;~::: ~!~e : ; ~:e~~~~tt~~: they are taught no mors lJy the lIons of :~!~~/?e~t6~~~el~~ka~le;~;;:;' ~fe~h~~:
work, Elkanah, her husband, ""US far the deserti but It Is a shame that in this provided for, they tag around A.fter the
from 1'Oor, .H.. beJonged., to-a. distiR-. day, when there are so many opportun- last pair as mOUl'ners .Qf the -unhappy
and took it OYer to him,

I

.,

l~\:~~ihg,l~~~:~tsdil~'~li~lrf l;h~ h~)~~\~~l~~~~n~~

I

dawn-·-"·

SWC(~t

TIT"',.,,,'·~,,.,:,

~w stoma-ehs Hnd wl~ak
n.nct-·in";ftMh'e-HvffS O.lll.ong.chll:: 1-f,Ti'ii··:r,;'ii;?'i-o~:7",~'!,',-,~,:;;,'lC""··'i":ii:>r,,;~::i';;;
(lr(.>n. IC pa.rl'n! 8 It.new more or phy~ioll)W Pl'I1Utl silo..) 1::> of 11im;
. ~I.~W
ogy thel'e would not be so maJ:l)t curved· she will stl'ive h) be n. g"()()U wjf\..~, on a.\..'.sl)IIh.>~ and ('r<th1p('d ('hests and infia.ml"d 1'()Unlt of the grt.:,Lt 8:lcrilke he flas mad~
throa.ts and d[RcU:fH:,d lungs Ill,S th(~re are .for 111.'1'. while he joyfully dl'inks in all
among children. It parents knew more h~~r 11:'\. ttl'ry. ~mHes and' hUghs, and',

art and were in sympathy with nU
that.is bc.a.u.titul Jhere would not be so
many chlldren comIng into the world
,,-ah boorish vroclivlU~s. If parents
knew more of Christ and pra,ctlced I110re

fall',: laYing dreams come to

A -co-rrespomient- sends" thi" Interestfng letter to Na'''J:e 011 .the suoject of
teeth: "In:l letter to Nature· on 'The
Teeth and Civilization,' the ,,.riter adyanc'es a-theory t'o account for the great
pre,'alenee of decay of the teeth at the
d:q', npd concludes that Dr.

ch<,t'red by the flock· in wild

()f

f--

~~~a t!lic~~~~ljenJl:t~~~l~~d t~laoc~'s com."

RlKiiil~nrru-n:ll--r:l~I.~:i~~
. r.;~j;~~~I!fd~~f,~~.'~il;r:el,~~;;;;~~~)~~~I:;;~~:i*'~~Vi~I;~;,~~~;~~~~~~:;~~~~:'i~~L,
'1

ea.Ve Hanna.h, starr/tNt UI) to

..,' •.After· aacrlllces. 4lf. _tha.n..k.:.t£.:b'JU.£:.__
orao)" wh("'r~ tIlt" <'JIIlll Hl(lpt W:l!~ n
enough (or] Inllnah'H ~;t"!\ t.'ful Iwal'l; \)Ilt

~rdio~

y~~si,\' d~wn under gr~en growing grass?
Huppv an~ fu,tthf1.t1 and tendor and true!
Ere

.m\~.?~:s l~~t1~~~;t l~:~~l ~~~~

~ J.~~.~J('l had been giv('n

~

~~~; ih~r1\~: t~t!t~t ~~ ~~~dsd:;e~~~t~?e",

up
~:~~a~!~:~~~::cOeX:::ne~~s~~~ ~~~~~:~n~~~~ie~:~~~P~l~ge~~ t~~~~~.ill~"l~i~~
~~'~~h

tUl'U into a granddaughter's

gown.

Grandmother, grandmother! when you were
ever, wfth flattecl.ng tongt;le,
.
One whb bent low with a. smile, to compare
Soft damask cheeks to the rose in your hair"s.weeter than roses in Pdlradlse grown?"
Did hH go air with the rose as his own?
Waltitlg I stahd" with a smile and a frown,
Doubting and glad, ill my sweet modisb
gow. n . , "-t-=--.
._ .. ~ _".

Suggested corpa ot 6ubmtll'ine cavalry, -Punch.
A

FINE OPEN COL1NTENAN'"CE•

I

It "'na hi Hb Dtll.

A story: 1s told about Rudyard KlpllngIndeed, 1 won't be flure that It isn't hf
who tells ft, He s.tayed at 6 hotel once
-upon do, time, in Montreal.' and when hI
was goIng a way he afiked for the Jandlortl;
The landlord appeared.
"I wanted to see you," Bald Mr. KIt),
ling, "because you - a-re a wonderful
r have never known your equal. I bave sp·
journed in hotele .aU around the world
I ha va never seen ODe IIlfe thle."
The landlord swelled with pride.
Ht
Intimated tha.t the thing wa.e really noth·
Ing when .fOU knew how to' do It. He wa"
In the .seventh heaven of delight. Mr. Kip.
lfng waited tm he neared earth agaiD.
Then .be re.sumed:
"r want
tell you that or all the hotels
under the shinIng Bun I have never !SeeD
one ttlat fOT unmitigated, all round, Ull'
-endurable dri5comforl could even be name!
m..e daY....wttb.....Y.ol.!.!J!!.:_ __ - •
When Mr. K1pllng's bill was made 'ouf
00'ne Item in it read. "To impudence, tbre(
doUam." But what's three dollars wher
one has spoken one's mind?

of caries was fOl1llU, Clll.?-ong native ·Australians 20.4,) per cent, among East African skulls 2-1.2-1 p_el'-eent, alld- ~m}..(}n.g..-..-..--_
those of West African nutiyes 27.96.
SimihLr results were obtailled~on the examination of skull~ of rnany other races.
"
but I think,J have quoted figures snffi":
,
cient to prov<ti that c!:'U:ies is lldt confi!led
to civilized races or to modern times,
"It is quite comprehensible that 1xcessivo nerv,c strain, especially by. ~f. feeling vascular snpply, may lean to
imperfect nntr.ition during the deyelop~
ment of the teetb~-anG. we know that
the diseases;of early childhood have 8
,~cry mal'ked effect upon tooth structure, indicated by the ridged'anddefeet-

ive teeth, so freqt,Iently Belln, and it
seems quite pos;ible that. ioo early
stln!~11us of·fbe braiu iri.~Clmaliood may
ha,-e a similar effect on forming teeth. <,
It is very ditlicult. however, to llnder~
stand. how JlC!l'\'C ~1 rain l':t.1l have any
direct eITeet upon fully .formea teeth,
to
atHl we should, I t,hink, look for the explanation of the. ('a~e9 referred to in
some viliated conuition of the fluids of
the ...mouth, ffin~ml l~y the depressed,
condition of health so common among
hospital nnrses,
';There iR little dOl.ltit that an 'open.a-ir
life and healthy surroundings encourag.ethe fOl;mation of sound teeth in a sound
A husband agreed to give bls wife £3 8 bo,ly; but I cannot Lut think that the
week to - remain in comparJ.tive silence pl'iucipal cause of caries must be looked
detiucting ld. for each superfluous "Word she for in the foml. It is plainly 8110\\'n by
SUitable to':- 3. let.ter box.
uttered. She now OWE'S him nearly enougt
________________________~.t~o~p~a~y_t=h~e~n=a=t=io=n=."_l deb~t~,____________ many invcst1g:ifOrs,---aITllIu-""1he pape~
above referred to, that caries is ral'e
ahlOng peoples \vho subsist princip:111y
upon animal .food; ,i th~o<' ~sqnil1la.uxY
~howcd, among, sb.::ty·uin.e skul~n~y r
two cases of (',.aries, and the 1argest.
amonnt of disease was found among
those races who liyed upon a mixed or
exclu-\,lvely vegetahle diet. These 1'8·BU]tS
.of cOl1rs~, easily understood
~----,-

which we now possess of tho imm"di,ate
,cause of dental caries .
"As,to the Tclap.n~~: frequ'ency with

which (Efferent tecth are. affected, 1

think statisti(~s plainly sho\'v that it i!
the firf~ moh,Lr tooth
"'the lawen jaw
which is most pronu ~ '0 decay (,If: allY

of

tooth in the series, and most a.uthorities
consider the secoll,d lower m\.7~r as .the
next ill ordE;r~ with these two ox€ep..
tions,·the upper ar0 mOl'e frequently
disease,j" than the lower teeth, Tbiso"
would. howe
uu;.t

MRS.-'B
ie_

pro';" Hooo's I!:l.naparill.. tile best
_p~er. appetiterand nervetonle..Inlact

-- ~Il,-ltxtLEI
After tb~t eversthfug felloutverymnch
as M .... St~pb.n bad Intended. The Col·
lowing morning Stephen we-ut up to town,
and when ~u1i1l came down the D\Orntnjt
after tbAt ror brenkr.st. sh.,brought witb
her th~ UE'WS that he hAd an appointment
'With Sir ¥erJ;tus Titf&ny for that. morning
at one o'cioC'k.
And about t.lu"t"e o'clock In the arter-'
t. the One TTue tUood. Purtfier. AII.drugbt&. IItL
j.p.~~ K.S they ' .... t-re going ont for A
~'a Plllac';;:'-;il-U~u;,-aii~ noon,
(floh~e-. she- f'eoeiv~d 1\ tel~gr./\m which Mid.
"r
S:1 W ~ergns Tiffany. this morn in~.
t
lJncle Sam • COiDRfi(e.
Am strongly urit~(r to Ies,ve England at
.!IdlAd:('1ph:a InQ.uirer.·
once. Come bact. as soon as you canvonTh~ g\)ld. ~gle weighs 270 grain!.
ilenth- ca[t. 'I..
'"i'h~ $5 gold piece ","e:gs 135 -gf\ain~.
"I ~ught to gO back at OnCE\ H sbe said,
+g~ ::.~a~~lg~::~e ~~~~g~Sil ~\~ ~~~\~~:
Ilookiug doubt.fully at ,}fiss Theodosia.
..
~he lO-eent-plo?ce-weighs U.6 gr'J..in-s.
I "~y dear," said the old lady. uGod,fol''I he ':'1oJ-C(>llt pie..:e weIghs ii.lti grains.
I bid tha.t I should wish to keep you 'a sin~~~~e?fli~lc~t;!g;~l~Sh~~~.SSgraiI].g.
~de hour aWft, under such c~rcumstances.
~~: che.nltt_ llc~~~te,~o~~~ ~:~ .:~hhse J2lfJ'~i,~,,~.'_ •. -Pray go at once, my dear, Bt;ld yonr_l!1afd
~ , y~' - - "
u
_ 0 ~"
18hall follow with yonr tblngs by th~ Bier
';f.1~: SlJ~~:n;jt-('h~~~~(.'e p~·~~~hsw~i!f~dlR~J o'clock train itshe ean get ready weatch it.
cr.l.lllS,
i]f not she shall come by the- first train in
Th.~ "uollur (It our d(lddies" "'·~lghs '416 I' the morning. It' yO\l1itO to the statiou now
"~~i,]!!i~'Qmmon Q.uart'\.~r of silver weighs 104 rou will u::;.t get acr()ss til tIme to catch
cra:ns.
__ ,

Hpod's
S-arsap a'rill a
:};g:

!

T!.t~

3-~~ -pittr

rr.r.~~s, 5-ct!nt

n!ekcl

we-lgh1'!d-"

pie(,6

We~g~9

.The old,1'ashlo:ne<l copper Cf'nt w-eighed
~:;;~l:ll:j.t('r .f".o~l(' weIghs 671-2 grains.
~: 3s- oe,ll, ~ar;.jd~"d"<~IP!;~;"'~;~{h~ht,~;~,~:l ~r,,~·,:nll:·.
t a u.
~1 ..... " . . . ,.,. -<. ..... ,.... .,. ... ..,

10r

England.

-s-trem-gly--i~re!:"sG't3.

~. . ;t. 'U:1.t.h. ~)'

-·-·"vTSTtl07\.111~~fi{:7t
trc;;1He
..1"0:4'1T.'lrTfi
ato the tno;;qultol's.
was llll'rsing'

11.
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PrIce

HaU'. Oa~~rb Cure
Is takon'lntemall),.
75 cents. -

~

If your dealer will not '
, supply you we will. '

Sa.pl" ahollJlng l«hI. and matertaJ. IIHiIlI.".
," Homo t>reumai:1nr Made £asy,"·, new bookW
MIss Emma M. Hoeper, of tho L.a4los· Home Jourut.
ICr..t for 2.5e •. postap paId.
.
S. H. AM. Co., P •.O.~"699,N.Y.~,'

A ne.cendanL

cr;Ot~c~r~~: 4X:~Iir~~g~\rSRlr::lYth!

.conquerer.

Cynlcus-You have been a lone tim.

·the downward :path.

•

)ffi.n~hle-rn~IrtAt~-m-"'ptmr
1'~""''''':IH<!41I''''''''''''''''-ll'''oat 1E~:::·~~~m~!~I;'!~~;:::~~~:~~~~~~!~+;'t~':":~:':--..l-::1I1if;-t-~I--- -'-'+:-~:-'--~-::l~~-::~~~~~~="",~,-a;,.,..-.L.,.;...• how she writhed. Rnd

embodyil'g
or tho..; uevelopmcnt I ..!!()h. e:r..td-en.tly
say somethmg.
'-of
the gamemy
in vi-ews
AmL"l'lca."
'S1l._ And my dear," --said
RI)bel't H. \Y.eems, presld<>n t of the 'I Mi!'s Theodoslll, h yon will let me know
Brooklyn \\7h!~t club and c"'rrt.'sp()nd~ng what your plans are? I should like to cotne
• NTl'ta-rr of th(~ Ip,-q::·u~", was to ha,y€ ac--[ up and see-the lnst of yon-I could not let

'I'heuvery
theylarge
had aequaintance,
to say adieu to and
their
alr€'ady
Julia
spent tho wllote ot sHt afternoons drtvlng
about to bid good-by to her most Intimate
Acquaintanct's. thankful to find some of
t.hem ('tut and drop [\ quiet P. P. C. at the It
doors-but to bruce herse'lt up to face the
fire of ;Questions put td her by those whom
she was unlucky enongh to lind at home:
to go through the same catechism, to
hand ·ou the polite- fir.tion thf\t Stephen's
health was not of the best in Englit-nd and
Sir Ferg-us 'l'itfany had advIse(l him, in·
deed ordered him, to leave" England at
S
once.
0 they had got rid of their flat and
bnd·bouqht a Bteam~yncht., the Dauntle-s8,

I c:x:vec.~ed ~

"-~.

~~:nr;~~~~~:~~~t:~~· 'i~~;~(~~~,~'~ E~;~~~:~(!'m~~~ y~n ~o withot~t s:\yiurr ~?Od.by
k(:,l~PS him at horn'l.' fl'r the prt'sent.

--------..--. -- -,---H.·......'n.I .... •• SOOT","" " . . ur to, ,b"d"o'

t!f:i~~~!n~o~~~: !?~d~~n~: ~~~C~t~~~amma.~lOQ
Tbeir ~ext '!\Ierry JUeeUng_
l
One morn'ngin th
1 t d
The on.ion and th~~ ('c:~·:;t'~1aid

'

I wlsllln~ you (.lod-speed.

to youuud

l.'he poo' girl nearly broke down at this.
"Ohl :lIiss Theodos'a, how ~ood and kind
j you are," she burst out.
~on't knO\v
!, -.,ou will never know-ho\V'_ it comforts
I, me to have yon sa.y that:
nud yet-yet-"
h
d t
d
I and then ~be b ro k. eo IT sort,
all
urne
her ~ye>s, bm'uing' uow with scalding tear3,
away from the other occupants of the car-

I·YoU

I

"Oh, when sha.ll ·'w€ tilrt'0 meet ag3!n,
In thul1d-er, lig-htn:n..::-, h,u1 or ra:ll'!"
-

"~~~:~ai~l±J; \~1:t1)!~;~:~zln~,

I'·

rl3l{EI'

It

I
Feb Z5th. '00. "I ""\\'3.9
the worst I (>Yf'T had. it. ",h1..']1 I bt~n.n
ta.kit\g Dr, 'K"B,:~r'R n.~'nt-')va.t(li· ttnd I ,"an't
tell the time I haY0 h('~'n ~() fre€' from It
as n'(i\\', I hn,yC' takpl\ nnthing f>lse and I
am. \,~'l'y th'<l..nkful t0r .sUQ}l a remedy."
SuIld by drugp,-ist~_~__~_5_.:.~~~ $1. So2~ ad.
The ".1('hI Qr wht:'ut In Francp., owing
to the careful cultivation of the soil snu
----the large quantities 'of guano and other
fertilizers employed, is seventeen bushels ,pel' acre.
"

blE'P;g you, my d£>nr,·a.nd less£>n yonr nn't:l-

~~~~~~ ~et:~~~ln~:'t~ne~ tf~::,~·~~;;~:~d~!~
or toe
room with the tears stream1ngdow»
.her
chee<k8~
HI "hOtlld like to go-" Bald' -In-liA t.
C>

,

,,~,

~~Oi~~h:~~:n~·:.~g~·~ l;t 8~:,llg~~'~ !~~,

then she hurrJedly said good~night tc
h
b
t em 1111 and went oil fQllow.-d y ber

~:~~:~'v:,~oi:~i:~o~e:tf:~tI~U:~~C:~
London bef.ore a year hu,cl gone by, wa!

nthaltsuWrJlolul)I'donhlaYvedlo·ntrhes""~Wc1!nf.t,t~ne11·.l1 "fc"t r R:,1
n.

o

that
But. the hardest struggle ot all which
blood r-eel light or f\ t-hnndcry Hunset, She fell1.1pon her WLl.S when the last night -ill
felt, l\S ir the earth would hold no more Loudon came, and she and Stephen had to
peace for ller, not if !'he should live to n go to fI, very smart dinner whlch Mr. and
h,\ll1~ired years old. My poor gl r-l , it Wfi!!' Mrs, nob Mllrkham gave in thei!' honor

"'Vell, I think they wfll
one, and
a nl1rs~, too, before long."
"You dou't surely meau-" cl'ie(l Mrs.
Tl'nffoni.
"\Vell, I'm oJruld 1 do," returned Mrs
Boh, ddly.

~e~'~~le:t;;~\: I;l~~t~ ~;rs;i~~~o~i~)~l~a~~ledl ~;~~

i~~~ l~~~~)~~$::e~el~~~d b~i~rl~~SSa~et:~~
time she had known him.

'v~nt

anll to wish them God-speed.

~s~d~U!~!~n;~!~d ~:;~ 'l~~l~-~~!;~l(>b'Te~n~l~

her own opinions and she kept to them

!?;'e '~~~l~·l~:

S t!l~~ e~ ~~~ b:'::, ~:'V~U:::h-:!la~n;~~: athned-PSilt".tpfoh'-Ie"nn--w"teW
• t"otcs'tJ.-",r"tTtf'oOrth SWolIuit~~. ~:lDe
r
wife still were. She had been Rble to get
no Information out of Stephen on the 8ub- _ton, where they woultl- join the yacht.
ject, absolutely nonE', yet she had formed
"Julia, my'darlin~;';' she said, anxious-

~~:ytWt!i~~:~l;u;:~~r!ty~~~

"rl~:;;:'WS~~:~~or~'U~d~~~n 8~: ~~l~iahe:~~ ~t~~~:: a:;i~~ul~~~~~k~~~L:~~l~o~:c:o~:~

--i~---'::"CJlhE'n..met _hel'-nLthJLI&!!@!L1.erm!.':-H"'<l-b<"'"_tl~hat'-vm'L klrul BJJJi _""ll""L+nus auci had brought the bl'ougham to autl womno1y, she bad sat fori along time hlntlnw eyesfll·--take her home.
holding Julia's little clay-cold hand in
"No,motherdear," she answered.

W

II "You have do~e everythtn~?" was her
rst ('age,!' questIOn.
"l\fr dell.l't'st. everything." he answered.
til nm now perfectly free of tlle past, so let
your mintl be easy on that point. I had I}
long consultation wIth our chief yestel"
dllY, and, of course, I told him exactly
why I wanted to resTgr:. n
"You told him about me. n,
"Yes."
"'rhnt-that I-I hnd-"
"Found out everything? Yes, I told
him all. Aud. he was perfectly ren,sO,nnble
-he said that if you relt liko that about
it, it would he very much happier for
e\'e,p."I',!hln",-r that I cut my, ~elf up nt .Oncc.
,-;,.,
All the same he "{as awfully strHc\t. with
yonI' quickness..-in fact he said-lmtthero,
I htHl better not. telryou"that."
"Yes, tell mel" she cried, eagerly,
"You won't be vexed?"

sold by

all reputable druggists.
If in
enjoyment of good health,

hers nnd she had cried 'softly when she
beRra the story of the som.ething that was
wrong with Stephen.
UMy noor little sister," she sa1d-she
had ue;er gone so fRr n-s
calf JUlia. by
that nnme before, "I am so gdeved and
sorry for you, dear. It faUs ba.rd uppn
you, ·darling," aud so she had gone on

·'1

~:pl::~f,e~:1:6n~~s~~1;~I~~b~~~~~~~1sa~rl~'~

"You nre quite snr£'~"
l'Oh, yesl qnite sure. And, 'mother,"
she said, in a troubled voIce, "there 18_on'e
thing I want to say to -you - alone-I amgOing a.way and it, is possible that 1 ma,
IleVE'r come back again-" ..
. UOh! my dear," Mrs. Tl'~d crie(l.
I)~~~b~;;k~~~~~~~~~e:r~~t~e~t ~~~~tu.;~~
hIt is more than possibl~;~).f'aitl . JulJ8,
on little Mrs. Bob's gentJe b080m.
solemnly, "that I may nerer come back,
And t.heU' Bob lind come in in his bIns, atld besides that we never know what will
1 '1 t
happen. Whnt I want to tell you is thfs,
tcrilH~\~~re~y Wt~" n~d b~l ~rle(tl 0 ;rc-o that whatever hllppens , whatever you
ass~ref
y tE' lJUg ~r ~~e ;ct, rs
hear, wlll you alwn.ys remember that, fl.lfib!se °to"1 \d~'o~.nell
,'I,elrgtUSAn'de thouO"h it, ,almost broke my heart to leave
g-ges 0 I l1ucr 0 Ie w 10 e, 0 .
1"'1th'E'll he had clapped Stephen on the ,back you all. I yet went happily and otmy own
nnd had told him that he ou.c;ht to bl! fyl'o"tt:Ww:ijllll'rthematelmbWe"t:'I"QUite happy to go.
ftsham('{\ of himself, l\ brond-shonldereu
stnlwartft>llow like hIm to b~ shamming
"You are keeping something back,"
Ullike a schoolboy who hadn't learned hb cri~d Mrs. TratTord.

to

erl

latn,

w:r

thnt

Dealers-; say t that
"BATTLE AX tF is a'l'l scorcher 7~12<'=c;=,,=
because it sells· so fast. Tobacco
CheWers Say, it is a ,lsscofcher tt beU"-"--""'-"''-''''''''+ ___ IIQ-'~I-«!I> 5 cents'
so fir. - Itts
Tobacco

and the system 'is regular, laxatives or
• other remedies arc then not .needed. I Ie
afflicted with any actnal- disea~e, one
'may be commended to the most skillful
1lhysicians, but if in need of a laxative,
·.one shmtld ha.ve the best, and with the
'Wel~-informed
everywhere, Syrup of
,Figs stands highest and is most largely
'\lSed and g'ives mo~~ genera.l satisfaction.
t

when' you're hoi,.whe1z
you're thirsty; whencalle.rs
(ome. At any and afl"times'
drink BIRES RootOeer..

n.

he was concerned, was- -rather amused
than otherwise bv the (UA:9 which they otH
. to ma.ke llbout their de
and all thought fit

141 am sure," said Mrs. Bob to Mrs. Trat·
ford when they hnd gone, "of one of two
things. Eit-trer Stephen is much morl!
serionsly ill than he cllOo5les to admit and
that iU1ia knows a, or that" JiiHa's 'OWD'
state ot health Is such as may aiva us tht
gravest n.nxlety."
'''What do you meanP" grled Mrs. Traf·
ford. In a1arm,
"'Vell, to be candid I don't think thai
Jt11111is fit to go off on au iuLlefluite yacht.
iUg'tour."·
"But why not1"
IIBecause they arc taking'nodoctol:.wltb
th,~~~;,lP"

u P ! Ott make s uhch·lnrl'an g;bemen tiS tatS wo UIell
pu t Ie man s e OVN1 eYOll(
l~ re:IC 1
of the strong nrm of the. law which he had
broken. A~'d yet she loved him eyen m

ith a better understanding of the'
transient_na.ture of the many physfcal... ills,...-wllich ,,~anish...hefm:.e __12r.'012~r efforts-gentle efiorts-pleasanl efl'ortsrightly, directed. Tht're is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness arc: not due to any actual dis~
ease, but simply to a constipa.tedcondition of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prQmptly rel;'lOves. That is why.it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
evel'v\\'hel.'c esteemed so hIghly by all
who'value good lwalth. ItK bl'neiiciaL
efl\>ets arc clue to the fnet., thn.t itis the[
one .1'Pull"Uly, wivi~h promntC's iut<.'vna
cleanliuC'ss without. debilitating th(~
org-ans on which' it acts. It i~ th(,l:eforc
all importa.nt, in order to get its benelficial effects, to note when
puryou have the

_"....-

Stephen. "1 doh't see why yo.u need all sal

i.t was·a,. deprivation to her tor she liked
T.r!J~_r{l.f __ ~'"i~!!._ s~l_~p:i~ Englftml. and much more 8.9 for StepJlen
dear, who likNl England better than RUY other
ptlrt-of th-e w.o-rltll-inHyof COl1l'-Be, his health
callse if you would, 1 cau-aud
was tlle first consideration and everything
('.fUr hrlnJ; my things at the same time as else must give wav to that.
l1
yonfs:
'Yas the n-anntlessS\ft. good sfze~ Oh,
"I wquld mnch rather r;o 1l.1onC'," Julio yes, nearly fourhUI111red tOllsl Then were
answ('red, ifl a choking voice.
they going' to tnke n.large party 01It with
So thf"Y let her g'O !lIonel an(l at Sonth- them? On which Julit\, was obll.a;ed to
flmpton she telegraphed to St<,phell that cO'nfcss that they were not going to tnke
8he w:is coming:. And what a j<lUrney it anybody but themselves; and oh! how her
W::l$ (or her, floor girl; for she felt when cheeks burnt, poor girl, 88 sho reached
she h~Hl Ra.id her laM, good-oy to those two tllllt point Itud bow she gasped when she
il:I" if "he had sniel good-uy to n clear con" got back into the blazing Jnly sunshine

I clOusly brlg'~t e,res, stwl. ."Julw.,
I woulLi, YOll, lIke ll).~ .to go w)t.h

ch_~nr air of e;'l.rly morning into the lurid

Gladness C omes~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

••

~,;i~~I'rfp~:~r~~ ;~~r:m~;.~:r~,,!~~~e~ ~::\~~e ~~~~i~{E~:{~~i:~~u~:i~~~:!~ f::~~~~:t~i ~~~I~:J·asure trjp. ostensibll

I . ' .

:~::~J;;~~ t~I~(~/~)l~es~:~~Yll~,~;~~~~s~~~/<?~r'~~;~ :l~~l~~~le~~~ ~es~e~;~~~lti~n~~~~~~~g

the

haven't got any. I

i~:rm1t""i--'",l1dti-'l8>er.;ejjHl""v -1t",·--che"k,+suital>le.!"'~H,rol<lUj~";'_-l1"chtJllg ~U:lUr"-I';and
and Stepllen baa to get
had to lay in ~r('1\t stores Of ev~rythlng
they were likely to want d1.1rinJt the next
yell);, paper And pens and jnk and book9,
and mnsic enou£!;h AS StepheI;1. saiel wit~ 8
lang;h. to stock a shop.
,

Fig Syrup Co. only

iShe sobbed V1olentl;v,
on' their skirt edges.
"VIlla.in!" shA h1s~e4; ~II a.m, In your proof; sheds _ water
power:'
~
)1
tun~s grey. I
"My child:" 'he answered sadly,

8eTi~ l-t~li~'e~ir~lI~at~Olf~t~h.~i~r~~~ln~'a~~~~~tJ~~~~f:~~!:~~~~~i=~~~~4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

big ('l1nHnlt'j<.
.
bllrnt, and her E'yes seemed. <lfr:tid to look
"1 do) fU,l f\'I~1. (>qua,l "to ~aYMlg' an~'. up /wa NH"O!lnte:r tho kind orbs of the
thing ah,Jut tlh' ..sj.ikl1did ga~lll'rillg \)1 SWt>et. old lady who hrl-II tH~eu wronged flO
,,'hlsll'rs 1 Hwt at )'lanh:lttan lW:tl.'ll lilst I fenrfnll:v hy that dt·pa{Uul.!::\ociety.
wCI..>k," SAiJ Mr. .Jnl~t'S, "llut .:y"m 'will I "1 expect we shall have to get away at
~r~Y<~~~tt.t~~:~i~~{~~~~S~~~g-~l~eO~~\;'elr:.~~~~e:, ! once," she murmnred, t~eling that she ~as

.

nigh almost to breaklDC,
But at last It camo to' an
bealth. had been drunk and
gOt up in bls chllir and, ~,:-.:::~""~~'J;.~:~
"Thank you, very much~" and
more, 80 that. p,a.rt at the ceremony
jtot througb far moro 011811,. tban
Julia had expected. and very- ooon
,tnat they began to say 'rood.nlght,
night. and good·by,
Tilollrst to loan were tho T.".",,_I_I,.
were goiU$t on somewhere. "Well,
by; my dear Mrs. Stephen," ~atd.
Luci/er. taking Julia kindly In her
H.We
all very. very sorry to part
you, and dear old, Stephen is a
friend ot mine as you knQ.w.
be thinking ahout you

From PtIck.

-ons ''':lfft"-Srepb-en.---U(>'-"1S such a dearthnt
willand
not kilHl
prOleand
anything
tell-ow,
tit} it
~d
ch.h'alroo.s.
Oil! 1 do so trJlst it will prove to be but R

Tlh' Yt't.'ran .'al'~l phlln.<:oplH'l' ha~ !':uff~~n'd from a ... Olll dur,ng lh.s, his'

,

A Paot.

U.thHHan~t~.t<~~~~~~~~

through during
next few days,
the-y mn.na~ed to get. it all done 1n time t.("
start from London at the ~nd of the fort.
night.. There was so much more to do
than to an out.side-r mtghtseem absolutf'1y
Df'ct"ssar:r-so many more nrrilDlt8ment~
to be made than 1:f th{O>y had merE-ly been
settin~ off 011 an ordinary yachting-tour.
shOll1i1. go-.~"
In Julia's mind, at It!lAst, ther(~ was n('
"Imper:1tive.~ my dt"!lr." crl-ed MNt. Trnf~ idea. of ever coming b2Jck I\iain: it W~8 tOI
for(l, who was .... :.. ('rflowin~ wtt:h. ·sympathy. her goln~ into exile for ~ver as an act ot
"'Oh, my dear," !,!;.;: .,,1,1 l!".dy exclaimed, expiation for t·he sins 01 one ~hol!le slo,
"'you must not. s~ord.'I Dot a word. I were dearer to hE'r than the vIrtues 01 any
nndel'stand so well.....!no thorou"bly .v,,,,..+-"t""rmftn w-ould have btlen.
pathize w5th you. and I do so hope and
Qonsfdert'bg the time of year,

__ t.hl3 belief that Alnerh'anR far excel hi.3
.as-whi~t than
play ..:r:';.-

l.int-o the par.slev group:

ro.da. Such. II: - friend Is' Hostett..... s
StonN\eh Biiters.' Ooe&n marln_
),a.cbtsmen.- cornme.me.1' atld th...."(tIClI.l
......l!.1s and tourists te&tlf), to the protective potency' or. thll$ .tf~ct1ve sateB'uard. whloh co.nQu,ers- also rheuma.t1SJn.
nervousness e.nd bilJ.iousness.

for her
&nd dress·
ln~-c-ase, took. a traveling-cloa.k and oile
or tW"l ttifl~ whIcb. she wt\slUuly to wllnt
on her journ~y and w~s dowa iJt&irs again
before the carriage was atthe door.,
"! llm S6 sorry to leave rOtl' l1k6~thl!ll,"
she said to Miss Theodosia, as they bow Jed
nlon~. ··bllt indt>oo it is necessary that I

"Cavendish.." the> gran'rl-okl man (If. the
"'·!l.i~t world. sall-0(] &..1..turda.!~ a:f.t('rnt1 (Jn
~ the Lucan:..n.. Sin('(> the ~ongress of
the American "~hlst league, -the master
of the game has been at the Montauk
dub, Brooklyn. ,He returns to England

--- -rn-m-e
<H\'n cZ!l.z-ntr~-ii1f'n

crIed Julia

were happily ono
wbo bad !leitber
"eallb nor yet
N eteTth~l8$s•• ~ ... ' ...... n ... ~
ble ordeal,
culou was a somewhat
It beboo1cd tbem to be
all posolble by war 01
beart<! whlcb tb.y

7i,16 I asked her

cr:tlnS,

N::;~:~~~~~:~UB

capital ste..m yacht."
,"Yes"'" rThere w,as --a- urvaD.t tn the
room, 80 Julia W,," ""mp~lled to take a
proper amount of int.erest; in his ~ka.
"Yes, tb'e hDaunUt\S8.. JJ She ta nearly
four l,uu d.w tou. an'" to be had at wbat
1s really a bargain."
"Yf's! and how is thaU"
··Ohl he.r owner dtM snddenlv I\nd tbere
lS not so mnch money Itft AS 'm\S expeot~
Tbe flXeeUOONIL want to aet rid of it at
I want ,ou to go and look Oyer bet
to-morrow. It
"Very well," Raitt Julia. "and it yon bu,
her how soon shan we 8Uut t"
"She could Dot be ready sooner than ,
fortnight," he answered ..
j'Oh t not sOoner than ,thatf"
tb. dismay.
HMy deal". 'it is quite lOOn. eiD.ough,"
Stephen replied, soothingly, "Ju~t con·
sider w~at an immense amount of buslne81
-here w,ll be to get tbrough. By the by,
I have you decided whether to take AmeUa
01' not'"
·'Amelia w<;'llld like to ~·e is a good
sailor," Julia answered.
StE'phen was quite r",:h~-t'bet'"

j.'Yes, you are riq~~. I dal~e\ say-but 1
have not got used.to thInking even of a
new law on the question of, property. As
tn myself," wit,h a faint smi·le J "mt denr
Stevie, even' t[ my conscwuCL" diu uot
stand in the w:t:,t, I should :m!lk~ ·a -very
poor m~mber of this guilt\' ' I hM'en't got
pluck cnong~ to be~in with.'! ...

Mo-Kinl~Y.

Ah There!
, ,1t.'r~. -: This

It;:. ,-

~i ,l).

• ,

.itl poli-l'Y

hl<\:er~

::1" liS' lCtlrllltni'c ,em \Vant
:9:-·--~~~.. _9tJ?___ . _Q..._

",1,':

,$I.... ~ qUI" h·t:t'J' t"

,!~I'1ipir"(.1_~~·itl1 ~p('{'ll

IW utllMlOMLY
~f~vte-Northwest.

_it."O~t"lIld
to' any
, •. _Mil'. oa,., a wbak
for

ni'v~r

l!id,. ~
rhd~ min.H~ wl·,re-..wt.-d.h,l
..4..11(t lb.-if flJuntaltll'l. of

~ ~flJUft,DOl~ARS.
-

I;old ,,·a~ tlh":}!:._~~\J~L<
Chliri~y tl.t t1~elu 'Ta;; htH

A

:';;lJnn{lin~

brass antl
/\.. tinkling.~.)":I;l'lbollcYlllbla).
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